
Texas Rose Steakhouse
2537 Peiryton Parkway 

806-669-1009

V ae a tkH i B ib le  S ch o o l 
First Baptist Church of Pampa

June 5-9 9:00 a.m.-12 noon
BueTVansportatlon Available 

For More Information Call 669-1155
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Somebody loves you ... 
Why not return the love 

with the gift o f life?
Stale Karin Lile Insurance is the 

perleel j;ill to give your 
grandchildren lor any occasiiNi. 

S ee m e fo r  de$ails:
Joanna Ostrom

161S N. HuKirl 
HOi» 40SI

S ia le l  a n u  I Inderslands l-ife.

High today mid 80s 
Low tonight low 60s 
For weather details see 
Page 2

LEFORS — Lofors High 
Schtx>l CIciss of 1%.S is seek
ing classmates, teachers and 
friends to participate in its 
35th class reunion slated July 
22 at Lefors Community 
Center. For mt>re informa
tion, contact Ray Carter, 835- 
2237, or Phil Cates, (512) 474- 
1072. Fax: (512) 474-2162. E- 
mail: cates(«’onr.com

HOUSTON (AP) — Saying 
he was fired for blowing the 
whistle on a nurse's drug 
use, the h>rmer head of the 
East Housti>n Regional 
Medical Center emergency 
rtMim has sued the physi
cian's group that had placed 
him with the institution.

Dr. Cttnrad De Los Santos 
alst> contended that he was 
targeted for publicizing a 
death that could have Ixvn 
causc'd by understaffing.

De Los Santos said a nospi- 
tal quality control, team did 
not investigate the patient's 
death, even thtiugh a nation
al health board mandates 
such inquiries.

After conveying his con
cerns to officials and col
leagues beginning in May 
1999, De Los Santos said he 
was fin'd on Feb. 18, He said 
the hospital's chief of nursing 
n'jected n'peated n'quests tt) 
discuss understaffing, then 
on May 24 tt>ld him, "Well, 
no one has died."

• Joe L. Fortin, 76, n'timd ECl 
plant manager.
• George Garrett, 84, ranch
er.
• Eddie L. Gray, 89y farmer, 
former assistant fin* chief.
• Jodie Thomas, 73, substi
tute teacher, librarian, former 
editor of McLean News.
• Dorothy P. Winters, 82, 
hi>memaker.
• Gertrude Elizabeth 
Wyckoff, 82, homemaker.
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Second runoff 
for DA nominee 
set on June 27
Mail ballot applications ready

rhe Ciray Ct>unty Clerk's office is taking applications now U»r bal
lots by mail for the June 27, district attorney's second runoff election.

C\)unty Clerk Susan Winborne said today that early voting will 
begin Friday, June 16, and continue fn»m Monday, June 19, through 
Friday, June 23. Early v»>ting polls will Ik* open frx>m 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in the Cray County courtixnrm in the courthouse in Pampa.

The second COP runoff is the ri'sult of a lawsuit brought by incum
bent District Attorney John Mann following the April 11, runoff in 
the Republican Primary. Mann was defeated by six votes in his race 
with Robc'rts County Attorney Rick Roach.

Si'nior Judge Jt>hn F’orbis ruled May 31, in Miami, that a new elec- 
tir>n sht>uld bi* held Ix'cause of irregularities during the primary 
runoff betwei'n Mann and challenger Rick Roach. Roach won the 
runt>ff by six vt>tes, but eight voters in Ciray and Wliwler C\>unties 
had voted in the Democratic Primary and wen* not eligible to vote in 
the Republican runoff. In addition, Lipscomb C\)unty had only one

(Si'e RUNOFF, Page 2)

PHS BPA chapter 
wins highest award 
for a iocai chapter
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Pampa High School's Chapter of Business Professionals of 
America brought home the top National Chapter Award recently 
from the National Leadership Conference, "Celebrate the 
Possibilities."

Daniel Dreher, Christi Lev and Sean SU)wers, thriv kxal chapter 
membc'rs, along with their sponst)r, Sherrell Wheeler were at the ct>n- 
femnee in Minheapi>lis, Minn., to mceive the award.

The Uxal a'pmsentatives attended the Spc'cial Recognition Sc*ssir)n 
whom the chapter ix'ceived the "Air Ft>rce Recruit Salute Award." 
This award is the highest mcognilion given to a Kxal chapter.

Stowers won first in the International Business categt>ry. He won
(See BPA, Page 2)

Pantex operator 
bid list shortened

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — The U.S. Department of F.ix'rgy has 
eliminated bids pn>posed by two groups competing to manage and 
ojx'rate the Pantex nuclear weapons assembly plant.

On June 2, the IXIE sent letters t»> Inc. and the National
Defense Alliance, a group led by l.cxkheed-Martin, explaining the 
IXIE had established a competitive range for bid selection and that 
the two groups were not included.

Tracy lx>ughead, a IXIE spokeswoman, told the Amarillo Cilolx*- 
News in Tuesday's editions that federal law prohibits discussion ot 
the bid pnx'ess until a new Pantex a>ntractor has Ixvn selected. The 
1X3E ht>pes to award a bid ti> one of the two remaining groups by 
early July, the papt'r reported.

(See PANTEX, Page 2)

‘Unofficial historian’

(Pampa Nawa ptioio by Oea Daa Laramofa)

Pampan Brad Elliott proudly displays his special platinum record presentation as author of 
the liner notes for the 1999 release of the Beach Boys “Pet Sounds” album and for his role 
in helping the work receive “platinum” status.

Did you know?
Beach Boys expert lives here
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Not m.iny pi*i>pK' know that the unotticiiil his- 
U»ri.in K)r the Beach Bi)ys rock gn>up lives right 
hen* in Pampa.

li'VM'r still know that he recentU tx'ceived a 
platinum ix'cord award as author ot the liner 
notes for the group's landmark album, "Pet 
Sounds."

Mis name? Brad l'Iliirtt.
" The Beach Boys don't have an olficial histori

an, but I guess you I'ould say I'm their imoftici.)! 
historian," Elliott explained.

I'lliott ijualilies K>r this title, he says, Ix'cause 
t)t a bot)k he compiled in the early I98()s. Iilli»>tt 
filled the n'leix'ixe tome, titled Surf's Ufi, with 
Beach Boy tacts <ind trivia that tiM)k almost thri'i' 
years to ix'search.
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In tlx' I980s, Flliott wn)te for a morning news
paper on the I ast C oast. Hi* ri'calls getting t>ff 
about midnight and then calling [xx)ple on the 
West Coast tor intormation to include in his 
b(H>k.

"I've staved in ttmeh with thesi* [X't>ple tor 20 
years," he said. "In the cx>ursi' ot things I've got
ten to know sevi'r.il ot the IK'ach IK)ys very 
well."

I le counts among his triends Brian Wilson, the 
late C arl Wilson, Alan lardine and Mike Love.

"Alter all thesi* yi'ars, it's hard lor them to 
n'lnemlx'r I'vi'rylhing, .iboul every utnci'rt and 
every n'l'ording session," Elliott said. "I would 
.tsk them about s»>melhing and they would s,iy, 
'(Kh‘, I torgol about that.'"

"Thev'ix' not quite thi- trivia exfX'rls that we 
I'olK'ctors aa'," ln‘ added.

(Ve BEACH BOYS, Page 2)

Summer nutrition program starts
Pampa ISD will otter its ta*e breaklast and lunch 
Summer Nutrition Program each weekd.u’ no\%' 
through Friday, |uly 28 at Woodn)w Wilson 
Elementary School Cafeteria, 801 I', Browning. 

Breakfast will be from 7:.3()-8:.30 a.m. and lunch

will bi* servi'd troni ll:.30a.m.-l p.m.
The (irogram is open to youth 1-18 years of age. 

C hildren six .ind under must lx* accompanied by 
an ailult or older bmther or sister. Cost tor adults 

Iv S3 Thi' cafeteria v\ ill lx* closed |ul\ 4w

Quite frankly... Where were you during the Pampa tornado of *95?

I r

Wf
"I was in Mobile, "I was at home in an 
Alabama. We (did own a interior room. I was try- 
home on East Foster, ing to get my husband 
but fortunately it was in there with me instead 
missed." of watching the torna-

—  Jim m ie McCabe do.
—  Kathy Gist

"I was at my daughter's 
house. She has a shel
ter in her living room 
and we had a bunch of 
kids with us."

—  Bobby Heim

was at my house "I was ip Amarillo taking 
baby sitting. Our next tennis «lessons. My dad 
door neighbor has a called and told me to 
cellar and we got in it." stay in Amarillo until it 

— Cassi Owens blows over."
—  Maurey Beil

Saturday, June 17th, The Pampa Chamber Of Commerce 
Will Be Hosting Its First Annual Dairy Festival And Business Expo!! 

For More Information Call The Chamber Office At 669-3241
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

FORTIN, Jqe L. — Graveside services, 11 a.m..
Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.

WYCKOFF, dertrude Elizabeth “Betty" —
Graveside services, 2 p.m., Fairview Cemetery, 
Pampa.

Obituaries
JOE L. FORTIN

Jtx‘ L. Fortin, 76, o f Pampa, died Monday, June 
5, 2000. Graveside services will be at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday in Fairview 
Cemetery with the Rev. John 
Valdez, pastor of St. Vincent de 
Paul Catholic Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whalley Funeral Diiixtors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Fortin was bom June 20,
1923, at Highland Park, Mich., 
íTkand graduated from St. James 
High School at Highland Park in 1941. He joined 
the Chicago White Sox farm team in 1945 and 
signed wim the St. Louis Browns in 1946. He was 
sent to Lamesa that same year and was later trad
ed to the Pampa Oilers. He also played baseball in 
Richmond, Va. He came to Pampa in 1946 and 
attended Texas Tech University in Lubbixrk for 
three years.

He married Vemell Bynum on Feb. 7, 1948, at 
Pampa.

He retired as plant manager of ECl in Amarillo 
in 1990 after nine years of service.

A coach for Little League baseball teams, he 
was a charter member of Pampa Optimist Club
and bowled on several kKal bowling teams.

He was a Catholic.
He was a U.S. Marine Corps veteran, joining in 

1942 and serving in the 12tn Defense Battalion, 
1st Marine Division, during World War II. He par
ticipated in the capture, defense and occupation 
of Cape Gloucester, Pelelue Island and Angaur 
Islancl.

He was preceded in death by his mother, father 
and a sister.

Survivors include his wife, Vemell, of the 
home; a daughter and a son-in-law, Debbie and 
Greg Davis of Pampa; three stins and daughters- 
in-law, Mike and June Fortin and Gary and 
Tammy Fortin, all of Amarillo, and David and 
Sherri Fortin of Lakin, Kan.; eight grandchildren, 
Michelle Snell, Catherine Fortin and Melinda 
Fortin, all of Amarillo, T.J. Davis and Clay Davis, 
bt)th of Pampa, and Kate Fortin, Dusty Joe Fortin 
and Kris.sy Fortin, all of Lakin; a great-grand
daughter, Madison Nicole Snell of Amarillo; and 
special friend, Christi Lw of Pampa.

The family requests memorials be to Crown of 
Texas Hospice, 1000 S. Jefferstm, Amarillo, TX 
79101. ^

PARKER — 84,  died Friday, 
June 2, 2(XK), at McNnnlfiySSctvices were Monday

Spearman; her mother, Velma Kinard of Lubbodc; 
nine granddiildren; and five great-grandchildren.

The family will receive visitors from 9 a.m. until 
service time Wednesday at the (hurch in McLean 
and requests memorials be to High Plains Lions 
Qub Eye Bank or to Meals on Wheels, “Loaves 
and Fishes,“ McUan, TX 79057.

DOROTHY P. WINTERS
AMARILLO — Dorothy P. Winters, 82, a former 

Shamrock resident, died Friday, June 2, 2000. 
Services were to be at 10 a.m. today in First Church 
of the Nazarene with the Rev. K. Ray McDowell 
officiating. Burial will be in Memorial Park 
Cemetery under the direction of N.S. Griggs and 
Sons Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mrs. Winters was bom and raised in Willow, 
Okla., graduating from high school there. She mar
ried Grady Haddock in 1§13 at Shamrock; he died 
in 1953. she married Elmer Winters in 1960 at 
Pampa; he died in 1968.

She had been an Amarillo resident since 1942, 
moving from Shamrock.

She was preceded in death by a daughter, Janelle 
Wood, in 1964.

Survivors include two daughters. Rose Heard 
and Saundra Sutton, both of Amarillo; a son, Eddy 
Haddock of Amarillo; six grandchildren; and eight 
great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Htwpice.

GERTRUDE ELIZABETH WYCKOFF
AMARILLO — Gertrude Elizabeth "Betty" 

Wyckoff, 82, a former Miami resident, died 
Saturday, June 3, 2000. Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in Fairview Cemetery at 
Pampa. Burial will be under the direction of N.S. 
Griggs and Sons Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Miss Wyckoff was bom and raised at Miami, 
graduating from Miami High School. She attended 
West Texas State Teachers College.

She had been an Amarillo resident since 1990, 
moving from Pampa.

Survivors include a niece, Linda Rollins of 
Amarillo; three nephews, Henry Wyckoff of 
Amarillo, Raymond Wyckoff of Granbury and 
Tommy Wyckoff of Vii^nia Beach, Va.

The family will be at 5700 W. 53rd Avenue in 
Amarillo.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, June 5
A stereo, television and entertainment center 

was reported taken from a residence in the 700 
bIcKk of Murphy.

A television, a gold necklace and a check for 
$411.32 was reported taken from a residence in 
the 1300 block of North Russell.

Ibesday, June 6
About $300 damage was reported to a glass 

1. today - - - - -  
400 block of North Ballard.
door about 3 a.m. at the Taylor Mart in the

in Turrentine-Jackson-Momiw Funeral Chapel 
with JiK* Howard Williamson officiating. Burial 
was in Ridgeview Memorial Park in Allen under 
the dimction of Turrentine-Jackson-Morrow 
Ridgeview Memorial Park.

Mr. Ganvtt was bom Jan. 31, 1917, at Cushing, 
Okla., to William Robert and Elizabeth Stephens

Sheriff's Office

Garrett. He married Juanita Pauline Estes on July
self-

and i>elonged to Mas
Lixige in McKinney.

13, 1939, at Oklahoma City, Okla. He was a : 
employed rancher and belonged to Masonic

The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 
following arrests during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. tixlay.

Monday, June 5
Fidel Raul Mendoza, 21, 400 N. Christy, was 

arrested by Gray County deputies for probation 
violation out of Ochiltree County.

Tyra M. Nickell, 39, Amarillo, was arrested by

Fires

He was a Baptist and a U.S. Army and Calvary 
veteran, serving during World War II.

He was pa*ceded in death by his paamts.
Survivors include his wife, Juanita, of Parker; a 

son, Larry "Button" Gara*tt of Parker; and two 
grandchildam.

EDDIE L. GRAY
Eddie L. Gray, 89, of Pampa, died Tuesday, June 

6, 2(XX), at Amarillo. Services am pending under 
the dimctiofi of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Dia'Ctors of Pampa.

Mr. Gray was btim Aug. 28,1910, at Winchester,
Ky. He married Hazx.*! Epperson on July 21, 1931, 
at Pampa. He was a farmer and co-owned Gray 
Brothers Trucking Company for over 50 years.

He had been a Pampa resident since 1931 and 
was assistant fin? chief at one time. He belonged 
to First Church of the Nazarene.

He was preceded in death by his parents; and 
by a bnither. Holly Gray, in 1997.

Survivors include his wife, Haz4?l, of the home; _  
three daughters, Bonnie Howard of Amarillo,
Domthy Edgerton of Oklahoma City, Okla., and -
Marilyn May of Mansfield; two sisters. Ruby iv i«>iii)winj!i!nMnMii.HuiH>n»im; 
Thomas and Christine Castle both of Winchester; """"
two brothers, Ernest Gray of Spring City, Tenn.,
and Aubrey Gray of Cordova, Tenn.; 11 grand- ..................... 2 "
children; and 16 great-grandchildren. xw

The family requests memorials be to First snyheu«».................  i.w
Church of the Naz.arene building fund, 510 N. ,
West, Pampa, IX /vuba. which ihc*.- iuimIh wc«  tmi m

JODIE THOMAS Ihc lime i)f ciimptlalMHi;
LUBBOCK — Jtxlie Thomas, 73, of Idalou, for- onidcniui...... 32 7/ih up .vih

merly of McLean, died Saturday, June 3, 2000, at Kuidiiy Muiicin..........  i.vi..«
Idalou. Services will be at 11 a.m. Wednesday in ..................... i**.24
First United Methixiist Church in McLean with
the Rev. Thacker Haynes, pastor of the church, M»rkci Mu.u»ti.«. uiv I'umiHhixl hy 
officiating. Burial will be in Hillcrest Cemetery at Ww«ni xmc» & r... .rf i>umpii. 
McLean under the direction of White Funeral r̂ V.!..,................r7 .̂v̂
Home of Lubbock. < uh<4 n io ....... 22 v* up in

Mrs. Thomas was bom March 30, 1927, at 
Paducah, to Everett Cornell and Roxie Velma

Gray County deputies on a warrant charging her 
with enticing a cnild.

Clayton Dale Reynolds, 25, McLean, was 
arrested by Gray County deputies in connection 
with a domestic violence charge.

Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. Uxlay.

Monday, June 5
10:04 a.m. — One unit and three firefighters 

responded to a medical a.ssist in the 1800 blcKk of 
Nelson.

Tuesday, June 6
6:18 a.m. — One unit and two firefighters 

responded to a service call in the 1100 block of 
South Hobart.

(\ui-<'iriu.................SI VX ün VX
C(>luinhiii/H('A....27 MH iln l/X
KnnHi......................70 1/4 up I 1/4
HiilliiNHIon.......47 IVIft iip2.S/X
IRI ........................X l/X upVlh
KMI........................ .12 .VX up I 1/4
KcrrMiSiuc........IK I VIA up 2 l/IA
I jmiloU..................2 Ì  MA dn 1/2
MclXmuUI's...........11 .VIA dnVIA
Hmum Mobil..... XI l/IA up I .V4
New AIiimm............ IX .1/4 up l/IA
NTK................... 12 7/IA up 1/2
OKK....................... 2V.1/K up.l/X
lAmoy'ii................. IX 1/4 «In VX
Ptullip«.................. M 2IH  up I l/IA
Pioneer Nm.........14 .VIA up MH
SIJI .................... 72 l/IA up.1
Tenmxo................. .7 l/IA up l/IA
renino..........................-17 up 2.VX
llllnunur.......... JA I l/IA up.V4
WuI-MmI ..............-IX l/X «In I .VIA
Wllluum.............. 42  7/X up I l/IA

New Y«u1i ( hiM ............... 2X1.41
Silver...............................  1.0.1

Eason Cornell. Shd̂  graduated from Brock High « • ■ .
School. She married Dorman Willard Thomas on A C C I O O H l S
Nov. 4, 1944, in Tarrant County, Texas; he died 
Feb. 17, 1988. She had lived in White Deer and 
Wheeler prior to moving to McLean in 1978 
where she remained for 22 years, moving to 
Idalou in May.

She was a substitute teacher, librarian and had 
served as editor of the McLean News. She 
belonged to Beta Sigma Phi, McLean Meals on 
Wheels and First United Methodist Church of 
McLean.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing accidents during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, June $
A 1984 gray Dodge Caravan driven by Phyllis 

Ann Hood, 4/, 628 N. Somerville, was in collision

Survivors iixrlude three daughters, Sandy Clark
Id

with a 1984 gray Chevrolet Cwrice sedan driven 
Linole R. Laycook, 97,1925 N. Banks, shortly

of Pampa, Debbie Beaty of idalou and Donna 
Payne of Lubbock; a son. Buddy Thomas of

by
after noon Monday in the 1500 block of Hobart.
Both vehicles were southbound, officers said. 
Hood was cited for failure to control speed.

'  '1

 ̂ (Special plioto)
The Pampa High School Chapter off Bueinees Proffeseionale off America recently 
took the top National Chapter Award at the National Leaderehip Confference, 
“Celebrate the Possibilitiee,” in Minneapolis, Minn. Repreeenting the PHS chap
ter at the convention were Chrleti Lee, who was elected a national offfficer; Daniel 
Dreher, an outgoing national offfficer; and Sean Stowers, who won ffirst place in 
the International business category.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

BPA
first in the regional level and again at the state level 
to advance to the national competition. He was the 
only student who received the National Merit 
Award given to those making at least 90 percent on 
a test a^iut Business Professionals of America.

Christi Lee also competed at the national level in 
Entrepreneur where she placed thirteenth. She won 
first at regional and state level competitions to 
advance to the national level.

Lee was also elected national vice president of

BPA during the convention.
Dreher, national western region vice president, 

joined the other national officers in leading all the 
sessions at the national ainference. This conference 
was his last official duty as a national officer.

"Daniel was the first national officer from Pampa 
and has served Pampa High School and the State of- 
Texas with dignity and professionalism," said 
Wheeler, chapter advisor. 'The State of Texas and 
Pampa were well represented by all three students 
from Pampa. I am extremely proud to be their 
sponsor."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

RUNOFF
ballot box and Wheeler County had ballot boxes inYthree precincts. State election law calls for a ballot 
box in each pmcinct of a county.

There wen also resident requirements issues 
raised concerning Several voters in Roberts County.

Winborne said today that ballot boxes will be in 
the same places as they were for the April runoff 
election. For the June 27 election, she said, 
Prft(®ncl ' l  will vote at "thé Lrftfftf 
PnkihetS 2, ID and 13-will vole atlË het^ y  
Courthouse in Pampa. Precincts 3, 7, 11 and 12

will vote at M.K. Brown Auditorium and Civic 
Center. Precincts 4 and 5 will vote at the McLean 
Senior Citizens Center. Precincts 8 and 9 will vote 
at Austin Schixil. Precincts 14 and 15 will vote at 
Travis Schm>l.

Anyone can vote in the June 27 election provided 
they did not vote in the Democratic Primary in 
March, and they meet voting requirements con
cerning age and residency.

"Even if they did not vote in the Republican 
Primary, they can- vote io^lwa aloflfaont»ii>4mig «as 
they are regitrteijed foVofo-SpiifetJ^ priortifthRi’U?c- 
tion," Winbome said. a .... ? ,

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

BEACH BOYS the soundtrack for

"Many people believe that 'Pet 
Sounds' is the Beach Btiys best 
album," Elliott said. "Brian 
Wilson really stretched in this 
one. The songs are more personal, 
some exceedingly so. It reflects 
the angst of gmwing up, of being 
a teenager, wondering where do 
you fit in."

"Paul McCartney didn't think 
anyone's musical education was 
complete until they listened to 
'Pet Sounds,"' he added. "It 
spurred the Beatles to do 'Sai^ent 
Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club 
Band'. There was quite a competi
tion between them."

Capitol Records hired Elliott to 
write the liner notes for a 1999 
release of the late 1960s album. 
Included with the CD is a 32-page 
booklet with photographs and 
approximately 8,tHX) words 
researched and written by Elliott.

"I was allowed to write just 
abtiut everything I wanted to," he 
explained. "It's good stuff and I 
was glad to see they left it in."

Elliott believes he was honored 
with the special platinum record 
presentation, not only becau.se of 
writing the liner notes, but also 
for his part in "Pet Sounds" reach
ing platinum status.

Because of his Beach Boys 
research, Elliott has been picked

Harmony,” 
the Beach Btiys television d<xoi-
mentary by the same name.

"Mike Etchart at Capitol's cat
alog department was the person 
I sent the stuff to," Elliott 
remembered. "One time I made 
the point that 'Pet Sounds' had 
never been certified gold 
(5(X),(KK) copies sold) even 
though every Beach Boy album 
prior to that had been and a cou
ple of their albums since then."

"I just couldn't rationalize 
why it hadn't gone gold," he 
said.

Elliott explained that to have 
an album certified as gold, or 
platinum for 1 million aipies 
sold, the recording company has 
to present the information to the 
Recording Industry Association 
of America (RIAA) showing that 
it qualifies. The RIAA then 
makes the gold or platinum

"Capitol kept looking through 
their sales receipts from the
1960s and persuaded Warner 
Brothers to include theirs," Elliot 
said. "'Pet Sounds' was certified 
platinum in April."

RIAA representative presented 
the platinum record to Brian 
Wilson after a solo performance. 
Elliott's arrived in tne mail a few 
days later.

"If I didn't do anything else 
with the Beach Boys, this really 
means a lot," Elliott .said. "Brian 
Wilson indicates that this was 
really his best album. It's got to 
be a rewarding thing for him to 
have it go platinum. I'm pniud 
of my small part in that."

award presentation, he said.
He Delieves 'Pet Stiunds,'

released just before-the Beach
Boys switched from Capitol 
Records to Warner» Brothers'

City
Briefs

by Capitol Records to write liner 
notes for a number of Capitol's re-
releases of Beach Boys albums 
and aimpilations sinoe the early 
1980s. Most recently he wrote the 
liner notes for "Endless

recording label, had somehow 
gotten lost in the shuffle.

Etchart attempted to have the 
album certified as gold in the 
early 1980s with no success, he 
said.

"He couldn't establish that it 
had sold a half million aipies 
with Capitol and Warner 
Brothers wouldn't cooperate," 
Elliott said.

Since then "Pet Sounds" was 
released as a CD in 1990 and 
then revamped as a CD in 1999,

rho Pcimpn Nows is ru>t a-sponniblc for 
iho awttent «>f paid advortisemont

REMEMBER WHEN your 
Pampa News Carrier collects, 
does the carper have his/her 
cards & hole punch? If not, don't 
pay. Thanks, Circulation Dept.

WE'LL GIVE you $20 for your 
old gas grill towards a new one. 
Would make a great Father's Day 
gift. Fireside Comfort, 725 W. 
Brown, Hwy 60.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

PANTEX
The two remaining bidders include Day & 

Zimmerman, the parent company of Pantex con
tractor Mason & Hanger Corp.; and a group head
ed by BWX Technologies. BWXT is a Virginia com
pany that supplies nuclear fuel and reactor compo
nents to the Navy.

The two remaining bid teams have extensive 
experience in nuclear- and defense-related indus

tries, according to the newspaper.
The decision to eliminate EGAG's bid also axed 

subcontracting proposals by the University of 
Texas and Texas A&M, which were included in the 
bid.

Texas Tech University also had hopes of being 
included in the project by partnering with the 
Lockheed-led group. -Teen tiOped io  establish 
Amarillo-based programs in explosives research 
and engineering education. '

Weather focus
PAMPA — Partly sunny with 

a high in the mid 80s and south
east winds at 10-20 mph. Partly 
cloudy tonight with a low in the 
low 60s and winds from south
east at 10-15 mph. Mostly

sunny tomorrow with a high in 
the low 90s and south winds at 
10-20 mph. High yesterday 76; 
overnight low was 59.

STATEWIDE — Showers and 
thunderstorms covered parts of 
the lower Rio Grande Valley 
and Gulf coast early Tuesday,

expectedwith more rainb 
through midweek.

Light rainfall fell near Laredo 
while patchy fog shrouded the 
Coastal Plains.

It was also cloudy in the 
Panhandle. Elsewhere in the 
state, skies were mostly clear.
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TOASTMASTERS 
The Toastmasters will meet 

every Wednesday night from 5:45 
to 6:45 p.m. at the Furrs Cafeteria. 

PAfeffA PRISON MINISTRY 
The Pampa Prison Ministry 

meets the llKsday of every 
month at Central Baptist Churm 
located . at Framds and 
Starkweather at 7 p.m. sharp. For 
further information caU Bob 
Andersen 665-4252 or J.B l^blker at 
669-2266

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE 
FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

A support group for the mental
ly ill aiul fem i^ members meet the 
second Thursday of tire month at 7 
p.m. at 218 N. Russell. There is no

charge. For more informfeion or if 
you need a ride caD Sharon iOng, 
665-281&

ORDER
OF THE EASTERN STAR 

Pkmpa Quarter No. 65, Order of 
the Eastern Stiu; has diaiiged thdr 

i the first and 
the second and

meeting nights from 
third Ibesdays to tin 
fourth liresdays of each montit 
Meeting starts at 7 J0  pjn . at 420 violerrce and/or

smeddng, and Tuesday and 
Thursday 8-9 p.m. call 665-9702 
for information.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Womens Support Group for 

Child Maruiganent offers parertt- 
ing skills to assist parents a ra  chil
dren in dealing with anger and 
behavioral issues resulting from 

pressure, sibling rivalry, fiuni- 
id /o r sexual abuse

West Kingsmill.
OPEN DOOR ALCOHOUCS 

ANONYMOUS
Open Door Alcoholics 
Anonymous at 910 Kentucky 
(across feom Afoertson's) meeting 
schedule - seven days a vreek - two 
meetings a day -nexm till 1 pm . no

17-8 p.m. Thursdays. For more 
infomnanon, call Tralee Crisb  
Center; 669-1131.

FPC SUMMER HOURS 
Frank Phillips College in Boiger 

will 'begin observing suiruner 
hours May 26. From May 26 
th ro u ^  Aug. 11, the (»liege offices

, - n t

-M

(SpacW ptwtoa)

Boy Scout Pack 400 recently held Its graduation ceremony. Each group grad
uated up a level. Above: (top) Josh Sanders, Glenn Gilliland, Rafael 
Bocanegra, Johnathon Crumpston, Jeffery Johnston, ly ie r Fry, Cody Wood, 
Bobby Sikes. (Bottom) Sanders, C < ^  Wood, Aaron Howe, Jeremy Howe, Fry, 
Gilliland, Johnston.

Boy Scouts hold graduation
Boy Scout Pack 400 recently 

held its graduation ceremony. 
Each group graduated up a 
level.

The graduates and honorées 
include:

Bobby Sikes, Glenn Gilliland, 
Phillip Rodriguez, Josh 
Sanders, Cody Snow and Nikki 
Villareal graduated from Cub

Scouting into Boy Scouts. 
Rodriguez, Gilliland and Sikes 
m aduated with the Arrow of 
Light, which is the highest 
award a boy can earn in Cub 
Scouting.

Rafael BcKanegra, Edgar 
Castillo, Aaron Sanders and 
Cody Wood graduated from  
first-year Webelos to second

rj*
ear Webelos. Aaron Howe and 
erem y Howe graduated from 

Bears into Webelos. Leonal 
Madrid and Kevin Terry gradu
ated from  Wolves to Bears, 
ly ier Fry, Ramon Jimenez and 
Jeffery Johnston graduated  
from Tigers to W olves, and the 
newest member, Johnathon 
Cumpston, will be a Wolf.

Pride of Pampa Band selects color guard members
The "Pride of Pam pa" Band recently held a 

color guard w orkshop and tiyou t. Sixteen stu
dents were chosen as m em bers of the color 

ard . The color guard w ill be holding various 
nd-raisers throughout the sum m er. Members 

of the com m unity are w elcom e to make dona
tions to support this group by sending dona
tions to: Pam pa High School Band Boosters,

s ;

(#1 or #a)
BURGERS A IL  

D A / E U E R y  
TUESDAY!

Not vo id  with any other spectal offers. Available a t pcxtlclpatlng locations only. 
Offer goexj for a  Nmited tim e only, subject to chonge. Cheese/chlle extra.

1 4 0 4  H o b a r t  • 6 6 9 -3 1  71 PAMPA

wiU be <»m  feom 7 3 0  a m -5  p m  
M onday-^ursday and feom 7 30  
am -12 noon Friday.

ROTARY CAMP
District 573 of Rotary 

International will otter a Icxal 
can ^  for (M dien agies 7-14 with 
diabetes in West Texas and Eastern 
New Mextoo June 12-17 at Ceta 
Glen Christian Camp in Happy. 
Activities will indude short cours
es in diabetes cxmtrol and manage
ment conducted by medical schexti 
feculty as well as games, sports 
and crafts for every age and skill 
level The camp prmnotes self-con
fidence, independence and friend
ship and fun witit other children. 
Mrals and snacks will be planned 
and supervised by a registefed 
dietitian. PamfM Rotary Qub has 
committed to ^xmsor a camper 
from the Pampa area. For more 
information, cab Lee Waters at 669- 
8014 or Jett Bw d at 665-8446.

GREEN THUMB
Green Thumb, Inc., the country's 

oldest and largest provider of 
mature worker training and 
employment, launched its 
statewide search for Texas' 
Outstanding Older Worker for 
Year 2000. Texas employers are 
.urged to join this initiative by 
nominating their outstanding 
older employees. Nominees must 
be at least 65, a Texas resident, and 
work 20 or more hours a week. To 
iK>minate a supervisor or cxvwork- 
er must provide a brief narrative 
covering the over rdl contribution 
to their employer; a description of 
skiUs the nominee has learned 
siiKe begiiuung of employment, 
any disabilities the nominee has 
overcome to perform his/her jerb 
and other community involve
ment. Nominations wiU be evalu
ated by a state-wide selection com
mittee and the winner aimounced 
mid July. In October the wiiuier 
will attend the natiotul Prime 
lim e Awards in Washington, DC., 
in (onjimction with Presidentially- 
prcKlaimed Employ the Older 
worker Week. For more informa
tion, call 1-800-880-5292. The dead
line for nominations is June 15.

HARRINGTON
CANCER CENTER

The Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center will hold 
"Dialogue," a patient/family edu
cation support group sponsored 
by the cancer center and the

Drilling 
Intentions '

Intentions to Drill
CARSON (WEST PANHAN

DLE) Conoco, Inc., #13H GW 
D eahl 660' from South & 500' 
from East line. Sec. 25,Y- 
2,GB&CNG (BHL: 660' from  
Souh & 2200' TOm East Sec. line) 
PD 2900'. Horizontal well 

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 
SPARKS Tonkawa) EOG 
Resources, Inc., #1 Humphreys 
'60 ', 1320' from South k  660' 
from East line. Sec. 60,42,H&TC, 
PD 7800'.

;-Back  
(BAR NINE 

Brown Dolomite) Alpar 
Resources, Inc., #1 Kay, 990' from 
North & 1980' feom East line. Sec. 
1,3,BS&F, PD 3280'.

Oil Well Completions 
HEMPHILL (RAMP Douglas)

Applications to Plug-! 
HUTCHINSON (BAR

P.O. Box 2031, Pampa TX 79066.
Color guard memlwrs are: Seniors -  Jamie Clay, 

captairt, April Anderson, Tittaiw Boyd, Terry Hair, 
Holly Myers, Kimberly Porter, Teresa Reed, TOimie 
Schimnarr; jurriors -  Amanda Brown, Desiree Vigil; 
sophomores -  Stacd Clay, Joanna Lawley, Lind^y  
Meyer; Vanessa Orr; anci freshmen -  Safah Ellis, 
Evelyn Sanchez.

CO N VIN W ICf C fN Tm

WIlM

) help 
"keraing the ciinic 
mt cnarged will be

American Cancer Sexiety, 
Thursdays feexn 12 noon-130 pjn. 
this month (May). For more infor
mation» (3dl G ary Kdly at (806) 
359-4673, ext. 235 or Stui 
MdCeever at (806) 359-4673, ext 
141 or toll-feee at 1-800-274^4673.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
The Texas Department of 

Health will be ottering immuniza
tion dinks for vaodnes that give 
protection against several citild- 
hcxxl diseases inducting polio, 
diphtheria, ‘ IcKk jaw (tetanus), 
wh(x>ping cough (piertussis), 
measles, rubella, mumps, HIB 
(haemophilus influerxzae IVpe B) 
and duckenpox (varicella). The 
TDH will (iuuw  rncxiey to helj 
with the cost ofiat 

. open. The amount 
based on family irveome and size, 
and the ability to pay. The follow
ing clinics wiU be ottered: 10 a.m.- 
12 p.m., 1-4:30 p.m.. May 3 ,1 7  aiul 
1, Fairiily Health Care, 600 W. 
i^ntucky, Pampa; 12-4 p.m.. May 
22, City HaU, Qmadian; 12-3 p.m.. 
May 4, Miami Schcx>l Miami; 10 
a.m.-12 newn, 1-3 p.m.. May 8, 
Shairuock Scli(x>l Shaiiuock; 10 
a.m .-l p.m .. May 10, Wheeler 
Sdtcxrl Wheeler.

CATTLEWOMEN
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Top O' Texas CattleWomen 
scholarships are available for the 
fall semester for qualifying college 
junioc senior or graduate students. 
Applicants should come fremt a 
randiing family and should fdan 
to pursue a career assexiated with 
the beef industry. This scholarship 
is one of several made througli 
Ivomec Generations of Excellence 
program sponsored by Merial and 
ad m in ister by the Texas Cattle 
Women. -The Icxel organization 
covers the following counties: 
Carson, Collingsworth, Gray, 
Hemphill Hutchison, Lipscennb, 
Ochiltree, Roberts and Wheeler. 
For more information, an applica-

Younÿtloocl,
, TX 7905Ì (

tion or rulea w ifer Sandra 
OiriatMC PX). Bex m  Whaefen 
TX 790M; or caQ (fi06) SK JST l 
The dradline la )obc 15. 
Apftikationa are alao awailabk 
through Pat Younajbioocl, RO. Box 
4 2 i C T n ; TX ^ Q 5 i ( ^  83S- 
2904.

YOUNG RAN CH ErS  
SCHOLARSHIP

Top O' Texaa CaIlkWiomen is 
seeking ap{^kants for the ivomec 
Generations of Excellence 
Program's Young Rancher's 
Scholaiah^ to Ibxaa AAMs Beef 
Cattle Short Course slated A ix  7- 
9. Deadline for appUcattons is jiuie 
15. The forma must be turned fat to 
Sandra Chriatnec P-O. Box 522, 
Wheeiei; TX 79096; or cril (806) 
826-3572. Applicants must be 20- 
39 years of aw  and must obtain 
one-half of their faKome from 
ranchiitg. Apfdkationa are avail- 
aUe feom Pat Yoi 
Box 424, Lefon»
835-2904.

CONSERVATION IN Sm U TE
Registration is cuirenth uitder 

way for Texas rorestry 
Association's week-long
Teacher's Conservatfon Institute 
summer workshop to be held 
June 25-30, July 9-14 aitd July 16- 
21. Teadtm  will receive a first
hand look at forestry in East 
Texas - -
mills,
atiort, a nursery and a seed 
orchard. They will also be trained 
in Project Learning Ttee and 
Project WILD. The first session is 
currently full but q>aoes are stiU 
available for the ottter two ses
sions. Registration is $75 and 
includes ^  focxl, kx:l|^g «nd 
materials for a wcdc. Iw  a free 
brochure or for more information, 
callTFA at (409) 632-TREE; e-mail 
ccalhoun@texasforestry.oi«; or 
write P.O. Box 1488, Lufkin, TX 
75902.

Amoco Production Co., #1055 
H.L. Brown, Sec. 55,A-l,H&Gn, 
spud 2-5-00, drlg. compì 2-20-00, 
tested 4-1-00, flowed 23 bbl of 
42.5 grav. oil -t- 5 bbls. water thru 
20/64" on 24 hour test, GOR 
48927, TD 8200' —

If you 're not sure she's 
ready for conta ct lenses . . .  

Ask a b o u t our free trial program  
The Vision Source!

Drs. Simmons & Simmons
1324 N . Ba n k s  • 665-0771

Autom atic C a r W ash 
Pennzoil 10 Minute** O il Change 

Diamond Shamrock Fuel 
Convenience Center 

Official State Inspection Center

W E D N E S D A Y ’S
m e n s  d a y  o u t

Classic Wash
with purchasa of full sarvica 

luba, oil a  flitar changa 
Rainchacks AvailaMa

TH U R S D A Y 'S  
LA D IE S  D A Y  O U T

Classic Wash
with purchasa of foli sarvica 

lu l^  oil a  fHtar changa 
Rainchacks AvaNabla

DflflODDDtOO

2801 N . Perryton Parkway
8 0 6 -6 6 S -0 9 5 0

Alton a  Judy Curry Ownars
Dtomowd Sltwrodi
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Texas Editorials
Siin Anlonio Exprvss-News on mvfault insurance
rhe cliche that money can't buy happiness may be true, but 

apparently it can buy away whiplashes suffered in traffic acci
dents.

Kesearx'hers at the University of Alberta have found that 
fX'ople hurt in minor traffic iiccidents recover more quickly 
when tliey cannot collect money for their, uh, injuries, accorcl- 
iii); lo the Asstniated Pmss.

•fixaminiii); almost 7,500 claims for six months before and 
one year after the pmvince of Sa.skatchewan switched to a no
fault insurance* law, researchers found that the number of 
claims declined.

The study also mvealed that as claims were settled, the 
iujurit*s ot the claimants healed faster.

What a pri vile);e it is to live in an era of such breakthroughs. 
Ni'w avsi'arch could show that a monthlong expense-paid trip 
to I lawaii cure's the common cold. The study .suggests that no- 
laeill inseirance laws would work wtmders in reducing the* 
number ot inseirance claims for, uh, injuries from automeibile 
scrajH's.

Of course*, this sugge*sts that seime peeiple weiuld lie te> col- 
k'ct insurance mone*y not due them. This is a sheKking and
hard-te>-be'lieve allegation it's simply texi harsh a commentary 
on human nature.

I'he either explanatiein is much more acceptable: that the 
mirae'ulous healing powers of cold, hard cash ranks as the 
gri'ale'st nu>dical disaivery eif the new century.

Dallas Morning Newson uncapped wells: 
rhe Texas Kailmad Commission recently derailed a pnipos- 

al hv Kailreiaif Commis.sioner Tony Gar/^  tei conlml the num
ber ot Texas' uncapped oil and gas wells. Railroad 
L ommissiein Chairman Michael Williams instead deferred the 
issue to a study group for 45 days. The delay probably was 
nci'di'd, bill Williams and the advisiTry bixly should not let the 
issue die.

An energy producer curmnlly has one year after a well has 
slopjx'd pumping lo file for an extension to keep it open. The 
producer must then pay $100 to receive a oiu*-year extension. 
A producer also can reivive four moa* automatic extensions 
hctoiv ¡laving lo determine whether a well leaks. Four or five 
years may thus pass befoix* anyone knows whether an idle
well pollutes the land or ground water sutrounding it.

Ciar/a would change tnat situation by limiting tne number
ot automatic exemptions an idle well ix'ceives. Under his pni- 
posal, an o^x'rator would still wail a year befoiv filing for an 
extension. But the prinlucer could only ix'ceive one automatic 
I'xtcnsioM. Alter it ends, the opc*rator would have to present his 
case tor keeping the well unplugged lo the Railroad 
(. ommission.

Along with environmental concerns, Gar/.a also worries 
aliout cleanup costs. He says that the state often ends up pay
ing to plug a well alter a pnidua*r's extension expires. Garza 
says 'that H2 percent of the 1,001 wells the Railroad 
C ommission paid to clean up during fiscal year 1099 had 
ivci'ived extensions. And he claims that over 15,605 wells now 
h.ivi* tveeived extensions for two or more years. The cleanup 
problem could cost the state $70 million, he warns.

Railroad C’ommissioner Charles Matthews complains that 
iIk' panel nei'ded moa' time to exam Garza's pniposal. "You 
need input iH'toa* major changes," he told this newspaper last 
wivk. "CTju'ralors aa' irate."

The Railroad Commission indeed may need moa* lime to 
examine this challenge. But Williams and his advisory panel 
should not us«.* their study period l«i duck the paiblem. They 
nivd to either ratify Garza's plan «ir devise a a*asonable alter
native. ^

Th«' stale eerlainly n«.vds to encourage energy production. 
But it canmit ignoa* the envimnmental and financial anxieties 
causr'd by unplugged wells.

Your representatives
Stale Rep. W arren Chisum

I’ampa A«ida*ss: 100 N, Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
I’timpa l’h«»nc: 665-3552
Austin Adda*ss; P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phiine: (512) 46.3-0736 

State Sen. 'Teel Bivins
Amarill.« Adda*ss; P.O. B«>x 9155, Amarillo, I X 79105 
Amarillo Phone. (806) .374-89‘H 
Austin Adda*ss: I’.O. Box 12068, Austin,'I'X 78711 
Austin Plume; (512) 46.3-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. ‘‘Mac'’'Thom berry 
Amarillo Adda*s.s: 724 S. P«ilk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Ph«>rK': (806) .371-8844
Washinglon Adda*ss: 131 C\mnon Building, Washington, D.C. 

20SIS
Washington I’fHme: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison *
Washinglon Adda*ss: 283 Rus.sell Senate Office Building, 

Washingl«m, D.C'. 20510 
Washingltm Ph«me: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil G ram m
Washingt«>n Adda*ss: 370 Rus.sell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C'. 20510
Washington l*horK': (202) 224-2934 

Texas C o e. G eorge W . Bush
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, I X 78711.
C'onstihK*nt HtidlrK.*: 1-800-843-5789
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, June 6, the 
158th day of 2000. There are 
208 days left in the year. 

Today's Highlight in
History:

On June 6, 1944, in World
War II Allied forces stormed 
the beaches of Normandy, 
France, in the D-Day invasion 
of Euoipe.

On this date:
In 1844, the Young Men's 

Christian AssiKiation was 
founded in London.

In 1918, the World War I 
Battle of Belleau W ik k I, which 
resulted in a U.S. victory over 
the Germans, began in France.

In 1925, Walter Percy 
Chrysler founded Chrysler 
Coqj.

In 1933, the first drive-in 
movie theater opened, in 
Camden, N.J.

In 1934, the Securities and 
Exchange Commission was 
established.

In 1942, Japanese forces 
retreated in the World War II 
Battle of Midway.

In 1966, black activist James 
Meredith was shot and 
wounded as he walked along a 
Mississippi highway to 
encourage black voter registra
tion.

In 1978, California voters 
overwhelmingly approved 
Paiposition 13, a primary bal
lot initiative calling for major 
cuts in. property taxes.

In 1982, Israeli forces invad
ed Lebanon to drive Palestine
Liberation Organization fight
ers out of the country. (The
Israelis withdrew in June 
1985.)

In 1985, authorities in Brazil 
exhumed what was later iden
tified as the remains of Dr. 
Josef Mengele, the notorious 
"Angel of Death" of the Nazi 
HoliKaust.

Ten years ago: A federal 
judge in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
declared as obscene the 2 Live 
Crew album "A s Nasty As 
They Wanna Be." (The decision 
was later overturned on 
appeal.)

A woman’s glimpse into a man’s mind
This is a ailumn about that uncharted territo

ry known as a man's mind. For a woman, con
templating how a man thinks is like kniking 
thaiugh a telescope at the far a*aches of the uni
verse, an awesome and mysterious thing 
indi*ed.

I glimpsed the mind of man Sunday. It is 
filled with metal and gears and fuel and bright, 
shiny paint and power, lots «if roaring power. 
The most enigmatic thing «if all is how these 
things aa* intricately intertwined with a fasci
nation for the .softness and delicate beauty of a 
female form.

My husband has a new toy. Actually, he's 
been working on this toy for several years. 
Sunday was the first time he got to play with 
the toy like he's been da*aming about for the 
countless hours he worked on it. He tixik the 
toy out once bc*foa* to play with it, but it wasn't 
quite a*ady yet.

His toy is a 1%9 a*d and black Plymouth 
G'TX, a muscle car. He found it in a pile of parts 
lx*hind a man's house.

(I w«iuld call it a junk pile, but that depends 
«in whether I'm ItKiking at it or Vic is kxildng at 
it.)

The GTX kxiks like the car he drove in high 
sch«xil. He would wake up his friend down the 
sta*et in time t«i get ready for schixil by roaring 
past his house every morning. His dad quietly 
told him once that he heard the car take off

Dee Dee 
Laramore

StaM writer

faim a stop light downtown. (His dad was at 
home on Magnolia Sta*et, many bliKks away.)

Vic swears he is not going into his seamd 
childhixxi just bt*cause he built another GTX.
He never left his first childhixxi, he says. I 
agaxi.

Anyway, last Sunday we loaded up the GTX 
and headed hir Elk City, Okla., to join the Hot 
Rod Magazine's Power Tour 20(K). This tour of 
hot aids faim aaiund the nation begins in 
California and will end in Florida. Almost 
every cona*ivable kind of hot rod joins the tour. 
The "long haulers" go faim beginning to end, 
with others joining for short pcritxls along the 
way. That's what we wea* doing.

The GTX pura*d like a kitten as we flew 
down 1-40, except when Vic made it aiaf like 
lion (for the fun of it). We have a 2-70 air condi
tioner in it — two open windtiws at 70 miles an

hour. The vents were filled with dirt which 
soon filled the inside of the car, stinging my 
bare legs as it went by. Kleenexes were flying 
aaiund the inside of the car like white doves 
before I captured the box and stuck it under the 
seat. What an adventure!

When we got to Elk City, more than a hun
dred cars of all colors, shapes, and makes wore 
already parked there, waiting for the main tour 
to arrive. A friend of ours who drives a 1%9 
Rambler Rebel, a quite rare car, had made 
friends with another Rambler fan. He made 
sure we had a gtxxl parking place. (What are 
friends for?)

I followed along as these gaiwn men txihed 
and aaahed over all the diffea*nt cars, reminisc
ing about their "hot aid" days and making 
more "hot rod" plans for the future. Men of all 
ages wandea*d thaiugh the exhibits and the 
cars. One little boy in a stailler, paibably about 
two years old, was so excited by a display of 
chrome wheels he had to be restrained from 
jumping out. How does he know?

As we walk down a .street lined with car stuff 
vendors on both sides, we pass a well-endowed 
young lady in a brief outfit. Vic didn't say a 
word. He knew he had a 90-minute ride home 
with me. Our friend couldn't resist, however. "I 
love Oklahoma in the summer," he enthused.

1 don't understand. What is it with cars and 
women in a man's mind?

U.S. government unfriendly to Americans
It's probably lime we realized that whatever 

self-government we have left in this aiuntry is 
with our local and state governments. The 
national government seems to have cut us out 
of the lixip. It even shows signs of hostility 
toward us.

Take, for example, the cura*nl situation on 
the Arizona bonier. Some ranchers there, 
whose property abuts the border with Mexico, 
have grown tired of seeing their property used 
as a dump and a highway by illegal Mexican 
immigrants. They have began to make citizen's 
arrests.

Now, every American has the right to make a 
citizen's arresL but the U.S. government is up 
in arms. About the abuse* of the ranchers' prop
erty? About the Mexicans violating our laws 
and our btirders? Oh, no, the government is 
upset with the ranchers. The U.S.. Attorney 
thea* says that he's a*searching the law to see if 
there are any chargc*s he can bring against the 
ranchers. Some hot-shot Mexican official has 
hired an American law firm to sue the ranchers.

Let's get this straight: It is the ranchers who 
are being victimized by the illegal immigrants. 
The ranawrs are upholding the law, while the 
U.S. government's entire sympathy seems lo be 
with the Mexican illegals. It shows hostility to 
the ranchers wlxi are, after all, doing what the 
U.S. government is supposed to do.

As for the aforementioned Mexican officiaf 
and every other Mexican official, they should 
create a aiuntry in which their people can live

Washington? Let them go and give them their 
weapons. It was all a mistake. Some of the 
rank-and-file Border Patail officers don't think 
for one minute it was a mistake. They think the 
army vehicles were intent on delivering drugs, 
and the one that fled Uxik the drugs back to 
Mexiai.

The Arizona ranchers have a similar view of
the Mexican government, and, in fact, over the

ugEi
Border Patrolmen and Customs officials who

Ç<
years I've talkc*d to Drug Enforcement agents.

and earn a decent living instead of being 
impoverished and exploited by a crooked gov
ernment and its goons. The gall of Mexican 
government officials aimplaining about the 
treatment of Mexicans in America. They are 
treated betW- here than in Mexico. That is why 
— surprise, surprise — they aime here.

The true tragedy of Mexico >is that Mexican 
people love it so, but the country, or at least its 
government, has never returned their affection. 
About 20 families own most of the aiuntry, 
and, of course, for the past 50 years it has had 
pseudo elections while being governed by one 
party.

A few months ago, fwo Mexican army vehi-

all believe, despite the Washington chatter to 
the contrary, that the Mexican government is 
up to its armpits in the drug trade.

At any rdte, Americans ought to get sick and 
tired of the Mexican government pushing its

cles chaiged across the U.S. bonier, kriockinj 
down a fence, and fired on U.S. Border PatrolS
agents who were on horseback. When rein
forcements arrived, one of the Mexican army 
vehicles fled back across the border while the 
other surrendered.

But guess what the orders were from

problems off on us. It is the Mexican govern
ment's responsibility to create an eainomy in 
which its people can make a decent living and 
live a decent life. Instead, the government 
exploits th  ̂ hell out of them and sends them 
across the border to earn money to send back to 
their families in Mexiai.

It is not the Mexican people who'are at fault 
here. They suffer from bad government, as 
indeed do we on the national level. Nor is it the 
fault of the rank-and-file Border Patail offia.*rs, 
who are not being supported by their own 
Washington bosses. It is certainly not the ranch
ers who are at fault. But if you just watch, you 
can see example after example whore our 
national government shows a hostile fare to 
American citizens.
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Community Calendar
• TU—day, June t .  aooo —

FREEDOM MUSEUNi USA, 600 N. H obut is open 
from i2r4 p.m. Ibesday-Satiuday. Revolutionaiy 
W sr to Kotovo. All branches of service are lepie- 
sented. For more infbrmatkxv call 669-6066. 
LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY announces a 
children's program at 10 a.m. each Ih e s^ y  from 
Jan. 11-May 16. Open to all children ages 18-months 
to five years. Programs indude crafts and stories. 
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS meet 
the fourth Saturday of eadi month at the Gyde 
Carruth Livestock Pavilion, 6:30 p.m. Pot luck sup
per. For more information contact Kevin Romines, 
665-8547 or Jim Greene, 665-8067.
RETIRED TEACHERS ASSOCIATION meets at 2 

m. the ttiird Monday of every montti at file Senior 
itizens Center. For more uiformation, contact 

Carolyn Smith, 665-5158.
H RST PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH 
hosts 'Second Sunday Singing' from 2-4 p.m. the 
second Sunday of each month. Singers and musi
cians from all over perform congregational singing. 
The public is cordially invited to attend. For more 
information, call Mina Towey, 665-8529.

WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM will celebrate its 
30th anniversary in the Year 2000. A new exhfoit, 'A  
Season of Change; 1900-200,' will go up in January 
to celebrate the anniversary and the millenrdum. 
The exhibit will run from January-September. 
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM will be selling 
leaves and rodcs to m  on the new bronze Heritage 
which is in the Hofliuid IMng. The items m aybe 

all year as memorials and tributes to 
ies, tamiW members and friends.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER support groups for vic
tims of fiunily vkdence— bofii women and children 
—  meet e v ^  Thursday evening. For more infcx'- 
mation, call Diane about the admt support groups, 
669-17% , and Nita about the children's support 
groups, 669-1131.
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER Coordinating Council 
meets once a month. For more infonnatian, call 
Ann, 669-1131.
M[EALS ON WHEELS ( ^ g e  Sale, 900 N. Frost, 
will be every Monday throu^out February and 
April. For more information, call Cindy Gindorf, 
669-1007.

PAMPA YOUTH AND COMMUNITY CENTER 
Water Aerobics class will be from 6-7 p.m. 'n ie ^ y s  
and Thursdays. For more information, call Frankie 
Hikknbrand, 669-3713, or Lee, Betty or Liz at 
Pampa Youth Center; 665-0748.
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCH office wiU 
be open from 10 a m -4  p.m., Monday-Friday. PALC 
volunteers work with people who need basic read
ing/w riting skills as well as En^ish as a second lan
guage. Fat more information, call 665-2331.
GRAY COUNTY REPUBLICAN PARTY HEAD
QUARTERS located in the Combs-Worley 
Building, 120 W. Kingsmill, Suite 202. Omn 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. For 
more information, caU 669-1276.
OUTREACH HEALTH SERVICES/WIC Nutrition 
education classes. Open to the public. For more 
information, call 665-1182.
PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR THE MENTALLY 
ILL will meet the second Thursday of the month at 
7 p.m. at 218 N. Russell. For more information call 
Sharon King, 6652818.
AL-ANON will hold weekly meetings on Mondays

mV aasaviEssew/ti# vest
-EAN AIR AL-ANON will hold weekly meetings 
11\iesda3rs and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23rd. 
ir more information, call 669-7501.

and Wednesdays at 8 p .n t at 910 W. Kentud^. For 
more information, call 669-7501.
CLEAN AIR AL-ANON will hold' 
o n '
For more information, call 669-7501.
CLEAN’AIR AL-ATEEN will hold weekly meetings 
on Mondays at 7  p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For more 
information, contact 669-3988.
VFW POST «1657, 105 S. C u ^ . Charity Bingo 
every Wednesday at 7 p.m. and Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
D o(h s  open one hour early. No one under 18 
allowed. PubUc is welcome. License No. 1-75- 
6037422-9. For more information contact Edgar D. 
Carson, 669-0853 or 669-1264.
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE Charity Bingo every 
Monday at 7  p.m. at the Moose Lodge, 403 W. 
Brown. Doors open at 6 p.m. Public welcome. 
Ucense »1-751616469-0.
THE ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP will have 
regularly scheduled meetings the first Thursday of 
each month at 7  p.m. at Shepard's Crook Nursing 
Agency, Inc. For more information contact Chrys 
Smith at 665-0356.

USLHCSS * ^ e v lLew
A-1 Lawn Service

i

of A<
(Pwnps pliolo by Dm  Lm m o m )

1 Lawn Service tackle an

offers.

irfieldji left, a j^  Anjlrjpw Tiedl^ right, _____________________________
VScattt lo t Cleofang sndL mowing lots aré among the services A -t

Lawn and yard care cw  be one 
of the most time consuming 
chores in the summei; but A-1 
Lawn Service in Pamjia helps local 
residents keep their properties 
neat and clean.

lA t̂h professional equipment, 
the Porto^eld family has turned a 
needed service in the community 
into a profitable venture.

David Porterfield and his family 
came to Pampa 12 years am  as he 
was working with Fleur-Daniels. 
The family foil in love with the 
community and didn't want to 
leave when David's construction 
job ended. They had found home.

He and his wife, Joyce, have 
been married 27 years and have 
two sons, Nathan and Jeff. 
Nathan, who is now 19, is the only 
member of the family who 
devotes full-time to the lawn busi
ness. A full-time, student at 
Amarillo College during the 
school yeat; he is attending night 
classes at Clarendon Colle 
Pampa this summer.

A friend of his,' Andrew Tieat,

lege in

also works full-time in the lawn 
business. David, Jovce and Jeff 
have other jobs and work at the 
lawn business part-time.

The business began as a way of 
earning extra money for Nathw's 
college education and is growing 
into a much-appreciated business 
in the Pampa community.

Edging, weed-eating, minor 
repairs, hauling, tilling, flower 
beds, fertilizing and mowing are 
all services provided by the fomily 
business. Building wooden fences 
is another service they provide.

David alv> enjoys landscaping. 
"I really get pleasure out of doing 
that," he said. "We also have been 
doing a lot of flower beds."

The elder Porterfield also works 
in the oil field in Alaska. Working 
21 days on and 21 days off, he 
returns to Pampa during the off 
time to be with 1^  fiunily and care 
for lawns.

Even though she works full
time at the local library, Joyce is 
active in the business as she does 
the billing and bookkeeping.

Jefi is an operator at an area 
industrial company, but spends 
his off time helping.

The business is in its second 
year, but the Porterfield's had 
lawn care experience several years 
before they moved to the commu
nity.

While most people want their 
yards to be attractive, they often 
don't have the needed time to put 
into the prefect. That's why the 
Porterfield's business is so appre
ciated by their customers. 
Whether it is just mowing or a full 
service job, local property owners 
appreciate the results.

A-1 Lawn Service takes care of 
residences, businesses and rental 
properties lawn care needs.

Helping the community to be 
more attractive pleases the 
Porterfield's. 'W e are taking new 
customers —  we have room for a 
few more," he said. "We provide 

work at a reasonablequali^
pnce.

A-1 Lawn Service 
reached at 6655923.

can be

Want To Advertise Here... It’s Only *75 A  Month 
Call ReDonn or Danny For Details

6 6 9 - 2 5 1 5

D e l e x e D e t i j s
Pa in tl e s s  D e n t  Rem o val

Hail Damage • Door Dings • Minor Dents
806-663-1842

Wendell Shults 
2137 N. Banks 

Pampa,Texas 79065 
Home: 806-665-7004 

Fax:806-665-2889 
Email: shults91 (^nts-onllne.net K M

Join Our Summer “Kids Club'
Membership Fee M5°° Per Youth

Bowl All Summer Long!
(May 1 St Thrir August 31 st)

$4 00I Per Game (Open Play Only) 

Includes Shoe Rental

H a r v e s t e r  La n e s  F a m il y  F u n  C e n t e r
1401 S. Ho bart • 665-3422

Wash, Vac And Vinyl

Call For Appointment

Top 0 ’ Texas Quick Lube
N a d ia  St . & Borger Hw y  • 665-0959

HAPPY TUESDAY 
ALL HAPPY MEALS 

TUESDAYS ONLY - 6 p.m. -10 p.m.

/ V \  $
I  ■ I .
1901 N. Hobart • Pampa • 665-5891

1.49
• ANSWERING SERVICE
• CELLULAR PHONES
• DISH SATELLITES
• PAGERS (Coverage Local, State, 

Nation)
(Voice • Digital • Alpha)

P a m p a  C o m m u n ic a t io n s , I n c
641 N. Ho ba rI  • P ampa, T e x a s  79065 

Family Owned & Operated 40 Years 
806-665-1663 ;;^800-943-7174

________ Authorized Agent. DOBSON CELLULAR SYSTEMS________

C o n s u l t i n g  &  ' T e s t i n g ,  I n c .  i- D  O  | k | | A | | ] | | 4 r V n
T h e Enenrv Industry • Fuliv Insured M.

A1 li^iwN Se r v ic e )
Residential & Commercial

806-665-5923
Quality Service at a ■ 

Reasonable Price

Serving TTic Energy Industry • Fully Insured 
221 N. Gillespie • P.O. Box 1934 • Pampa, Texas 

806-669-0550 & Fax 806-669-6074
C.yonsulting services in drilling, com pletion & workovers 

Rotary, Cable 'Ibols & Fishing Jobs

’̂ M'esting services as mandated by Federal & State Law  
1 points, 4  points, G O R, H -5 &  H -15

M ntergration Services 
Chart Processing and Special Audits 

'̂ Complete Bookkeeping S ervices 
-Sherry L .P » y  Royce A  Gee Randall H. Day

Fot All Yout Summer Weeds
Sun Loan Co. 
s 10 0 -^ 4 7 0

1534 N. Hobart 
806-665-6442

M «w  MW» a « *  p o lo  <>)! Om  Sot* oriteM

Full Service Pharmacy
E l  Accept Most Insurance DZlOstomy Supplies 

E l  Over The Counter Medication

24 H o u r E m e rg e n cy 665-2892

300 N. Ballard • Pampa. Tx. 
605-5788 • 800-27341927

i h i \  W ill ilv  l ln * r  .Soon 
riio o k  O lii O lir S iiii IL ir

"Come By And Get The Laundry And 
Dry Cleaning Service You Deserve "

B o B  Clem ents, Ine.
1437 N. Hobart • Pampa • 66S-S121 

Owners ~  Neil & Mary Fulton
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These Guidelines Will Help 
If You’re Stopped by Police

iniata fKji ini-AnHAnAlD EA R  A B B Y : Fd Uke to  mpmMi 
to  tho n o o n t le tter  firam th e  women 
w ith  th ree  ooUege-age children, all 
o f  whom  d rive. S h e  sa id  s h e  w as 
co n cern e d  a b o u t th e ir  re sp o n se s  
sh o u ld  th e y  g e t  p u lle d  o v e r  by 
pólice.

As a  p d k e  officer for 16 years, I 
recomm end th e  fidlowing guidelines 
for anyone adio is  pulled over by the 
police:

( 1 )  S h u t  o f f  th e  e n g in e  an d  
rem ain  insid e your c a r  u n less  the 
(dBoer requ ests th a t  you e x i t

(2 ) H ave your licen se, reg istra - 
t k »  and insurance card in  a  conve
n ie n t lo c a tio n  so  th e y  a r e  e a s ily  
accessible.' Fum bling around inside 
your ca r  for l o s t  or m issing" paper- 
worii should be kept to a  minimum.

(3) Keep your hands oq  th e  steer
ing wheel arid avoid m aking moves 
th a t  could be interpreted as sudden 
or threatening.

(4 ) In  th e  event o ther passengers 
a re  rid in g  w ith  you, a s x  th em  to  
refrain  ftw n m aking com ments.

(6) I f  th e  stop is  a t  n i ^ t  and it’s 
possible, pull over in  a well-lighted 
a re a . R em em ber, we a re  hu m ans, 
and we get nervous, too!

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A TE D
C O L U M N IS T

B R ID G E P O R T , CONN.

DEAR SGT. DOSZPOJt 
Thank yon for your aonsiblo 
su g g estio n s, w hich a re  fa r  
more inclusive than mine. You 
are not the only law enforce
ment person who responded to 
that letter. Read on:

D EA R  A B B Y : A s a  retired  police 
officer, I  assu re  you th a t you were 
right on th e  m o i ^  when rem inding 
r e a d e r s  o f  th e  d a n g e r  o f  la w  
en forcem en t. T h e re  a re  n o t m any 
jo b s  in  A m erica w here one goes to
work every day m entally exercising

ed w im

(6) T u rn  on th e  in terior l i ^ t  and 
! officekeep it  on in  order for th e  officer to 

see  insid e your ca r . I t  show s th a t  
you are  concerned for your safety as 
w ell as  ours.

(7) Do not argue w ith th e  officer. 
I f  you are  treated  unfairiy , get the 

le e r ’s  n am e and  badge num ber.
You can  follow up by notifying the 
officer’s  superior and filing  a com
plaint against h im  or her.

SG T . G IS E L L E  D O SZPO J,

h is or her actfon i f  confronted 
a n  a rm e d  in d iv id u a l d u r in g  th e  
shift. Police Uve w ith th is  possibility 

an d  re p re s s  an y  fe a r  in  o rd e r  to  
concentrate on ^ e  ta s k  a t  hand. I 
don’t  recom m end a  sh ift filled w ith 
p aran oia  a n y  m ore th a n  I recom 
mend complacency.

N ationally , th e  y ear 1974  holds 
th e  re c o rd  fo r  th e  m o s t  o f f ic e r  
deaths, a t  230 . I h e  um ual average 
in  th e  1 9 7 0 s  w as 2 2 2  d e a th s , th e  
1 9 8 0 s  a b o u t 1 8 7  d e a th s  an d  th e  
1990s a t 153 deaths per year. A  fair

Horoscope
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 2000 

BY JACQUEUNE BIGAR
The Stan Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive:
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

A R IE S (March 21-April 19)
You are in a holding pattern. 

Work on consolidating rather than 
expanding. Recognize a tendency to 
become overly anxious. Follow through 
oit one item at a time. Your ability to hold 
your ground can make the difference 
between success and failure. Tonight: Be 
fastidious.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
w a  *  A A You’ll understand a lot more 
if you step back before making an impor
tant decision. Gather facts: weigh 
options. You aren't in a stalemate —  it’s 
a work in progress. Creativity emerges 
when you give yourself time to think. 
Tonight: All holch are barred.
G EM IN I (May 2I-June 20) 
it It i t *  Keep talking but delay a deci
sion. It might be wise to test several of 
your ideas. Another doesn’t have to 
agree with you, and on some level, you 
might need to know where your ideas are 
lacking. Use cteativity on the home 
front. Tonight: At home.
CAN CER (June 21-July 22)
*  *  An opportunity might not be all it
is cracked up to be. Review what is going 
on with your finances and tighten up any 
leaks. Think through a decision carefully. 
Be open for a discussion in the afternoon.

Tonight: Out and about.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
* * * *  Work demands your attention, 
but you won’t change anyone’s mind 
right now. Nice and easy is best. Don’t 
pressure yourself. Deal with finances in 
the later part o f the afteriKxm. Avoid any 
risks, no matter how coifrincing another 
might be. Tonight: Your treat.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A A A  Step back and think through a 
decision with care. Sort through informa
tion carefully. Your ability to understand 
others’ ideas helps you mobilize their 
energy and good will. Don’t let a family 
m em ^ r pressure you. Tonight: 
Whatever makes you smile.
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-OcL 22)
A A Listen to someone's suggestions 
that involve a partnership and/or a- 
money agreement. Take time for yourself 
this afternoon. Ikke a walk, evaluate and 
think through a decision. Ybu don’t need 
to take action just yet. Tonight: Early to 
bed.
SC O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A A A A Accept a professional matter as 
it is. There isn’t much you can do to 
change it. It isn’t so important right now 
to agree. Instead, work on a long-term 
desire. Schedule a meeting or get-togeth
er with,others. Tonight: Where the gang 
is.
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
A A A A Catch up on e-mail and calls 
this morning. Don't worry if  you find 
contradictory information. Given space, 
you could find both sides to be true and 
not in conflict. Take charge at work. 
Proceed with a long-range project. You 
are in command! Tonight: In the lime
light.

P ISC E S  (Feb. 19-March 20)
A A A A Review a decision carefully at 
work.. Your opinion swings back and 
forth. Know what your limits are. Be 
ready to take action if necessary. Your 
understanding o f a personal matter could 
change substantially. Don’t get stuck. 
Keep ideas moving. Tonight: Just don’t 
be alone.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Citrus 
fruits

6 Enjoy the
rirw

11 Qrowmup 
12— Wrma 
13 Shimmy 

expert
15 Actor 

Mineo
16 Fathers, 

e.g.
17 Egg layer 
IBTokyo

shopping 
district 

20 In the 
know

23 Hawaiian 
greeting 

27Ca«tor’s 
mom

2 t  Had debts 
2SEnolaQay 

cargo 
31Mafo% 

KoMBlawaky 
32 Letter 

stroke 
34Quitar 

accessory 
37 Dun 

routine 
3S Workout

2 Brain
storm

3 Ppnder
4 Building 

wing
5 Thwart
6 Poem 

section
7 Barbie’s 

beau
I St. Louis 

sight
0 Forest 

unit
10 Bring 

home 
1 4 U ir  
I t  Mass units 
10 Distant 
20 In the 

style of 
2 t  Spider’s
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Yesterday’s answer

22 Bother

24 Possess 
2 5 ‘You 

there!’  
26 Nabokov 

novel 
30 Glassy

Kms 
rt of a 

workout 
33 Abrade 
34 Funda

mentals

35 Just
3 6iyp e  of 

fruit
38 Stupefy
39 Duck’s 

home
40Opie's

dad
42 Island 

souvenir
43 —
. degree

’ Marmadukel It's not proper etiquette 
to bring a bone to a telPpartyl”

The Family Circus

1 r " s r~ nH
IS
II II

41 Navel
44 Heartless
45 Ton part 
40Bigtnicks 
47Aiwiiee

pooch

uf— r~ r~ w

I?

DOWN
1 neeeerch

II

u

1
S T U M P E D ?

For answers to today’s crossword, call 1'000-454-7377l 
90< per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (18-fonly.) A 
Kk^ Features sendee, NYC.

“Quick, Mommy! I need a 
credit card number!”

For Better or For Worse
3 iD H N ,\A »«N l/ O U
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A WA1RR

M tim ate  o f th e  intenti<Mial m urder 
o f  officers is  about 6 6  percent o f  th e  
figurée you see  above. A  U rge per
centage a t  them  occurred on Am eri
ca ’s  roadw ays. 'There is  no accep t
ab le  num ber o f police fa ta litiee , as  
th ere  is mme for civilian fatalities.

B E E N  T H E R E , D O N E TH A T 
IN  T E N N E S S E E  

DEAR BEEN TllERE: I have 
trem endous respect for thoee 
who put on their unifbnns every 
day, kiss th eir husbands or 
wives and children goodbye, and 
Uve with the reaUty that it could 
be for *!«*> last tiine. Bead on: 

D EA R  A B B Y : WhUe I agree th a t 
law  enforcem ent is  a  th an U ess  and 
often hazardous occupation, th e  fact 
rem ains th a t  pedioe officers a re  pro- 
feesionalB and should be held to pro- 
feesional standards o f  behavior. All 
citizen s, including th e  young, have 
a  righ t to expect courteous and pro- 
feaaional trea tm en t fix>m th e  police 
— and it certain ly  is unprofessional 
for a  police officer to  "y e ll a t  and  
rid icu le” a  teen -ag e  g ir l for tre m 
bling in  h is presence.

W e should n ev er sim ply  accep t 
such conduct a s  th e  way th ings are. 
I t  i s  up  to  u s  to  d em a n d  h ig h e r  
standards, b etter tra in in g  and high
e r  s a la r ie s  for o u r police o fficers , 
and  to  rep ort d iscou rteou s officers 
to  th e  appropriate authorities. I t  is 
a n  u p h ill  b a t t l e ,  b u t  o n e  w o rth  
fighting  i f  we w an t to  rem ain  in a 
fiw a o d e ty .

M .B ., T R A V E L E R S  R E S T , S.C .

eUT.CouiPN'TTRlS 0O IN 
IH b  b a c k v a n p ?  '

TRBOOUS 
TRE.RUNOF1RE.

BACKVW1D 
I 0S9ID U S
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I

Zits

CA PRIC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
A A A  What looks like a mixed bag is. 
No one expects you to make a decision 
just yet. Su y  calm and evaluate the pros 
and cons. Make calls: seek out informa
tion. Your perspective could change
quite a bit as a result. Return calls. 
Tonight: Answer mail.
AQ UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A A A  Others don't mean to confuse 
you. You have so much on your plate that 
you might have a difficult time sotting 
through choices. Dealing one-on-one 
will maximize the potential for success. 
Build on a partnership. Tonight: Make 
time for a friend.
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Garfield
W ANNA G O  FOR A  L IT T L E  RIPE 

IN T H E  C A R ,G A R F IE L P ?
T H A T  Q U E S TIO N  CAN ONLS* 

M EAN ONE O F TW O  T H IN G S . 
T H E  LAPV* V E T  OR T H E  FARM

J U S T  L E T  M E S P L A S H  ON 
A  L IT T L E  M O R E C O LO G N E 

A N D  W E 'L L  G O

Beetle Bailey

DEAR M .B.: I agree whole
heartedly. ________

' 'B E  LIVELY, C IR C U L A T E , 
K E E P  A  FRIENDLY S M ILE

ON YOUR FACE''.

Marvin

HBKCOmPSJUPGe.̂
HERE com

HONORMU

YDUR HONOR. 
IQ A IM E P  
BEST PEG 
ONTHK 

NEW 
TRUCK AT 
(««CARE'

NoyiAY.' I  WAS PLAYING
WITH rr.ANP MESAN DIME 

ANPGRIW5EP ITAWAY/

PIP
NOT/

r u  SETTLE THIS 
FAIRLY...

OUPCE MARVIN
GETS TD Flay
WfTH IT fir s t/ i

B.C.

BORN TODAY
Singer Tom Jones (1940), singer The 
Artist (Prince) (19S8), actor Liam 
Neeson (1932)

• *  *

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000, $2.93 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service o f InierMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.

«   ̂ -

l  hake half A
MIND TO  ATTEND 
THIS THING’ .

Haggar The Horrible

/ r i s  To
iH H O L ß

L IF B  T K Y IN O  T o  ¿ B T
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I
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Peanuts

A l l  RI6HT, LUCY, LET'S LOOK 
ALIVE OUT THERE !0E READY / 
PAY ATTENTION! CONCENTRATE!

O

THAT'S A GOOD QUESTION..

Blondie
MS .OrrHERS, IP I WMOAtV4Ar
DONT GET A RAME, V  OOULO 
I'LL BE FORCED CAUSE
a o  TO WORK FOR W K k i PROeLEMSl 

jONEOFMXJR 
(oOMIRTnDBS.ŷ

POR example, SHOULD 1 
OlVlOS VOUS salar y  

,AMON8 THE employees o e MVBar rrv

..ANO THESES THE PSOSLSM OP 
WNAT TO DO WITH YOUR DESK'

B

Mallard Filmore
p i f  1

ke l e ^ v O u B F t
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úDNtilfué^

9ey/
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Notebook
BASEBALL

ATLANTA (AP) — The
Atlanta Braves sent reliever 
John Rocker to Triple-A 
Richmond, just one day after 
he threatened the reporter 
who wrote the story about 
Rocker's bigoted views on 
foreigners, gays and minori
ties. The Braves also fined 
Rocker a reported $5,000.

Rocker, who has walked 25 
batters in 18 1-3 innings, has 
10 saves and a 3.93 ERA.

AUTO  RACING

WEST ALLIS, Wis. (AP) — 
Juan Montoya, d riv i^  for 
Chip Ganassi, gave the loyota 
Champ car engine its first-ever 
CART victory in the rain-post
poned Miller Lite 225 at the 
Milwaukee Mile.

The defending CART series 
chainpion, who dominated the 
Indianapolis 500 on May 28, 
started from the pole in the 
race delayed one day and led 
all but 46 of the 225 laps on the 
1.032-mlle oval.

Montoya became the sixth 
different winner in CART this 
season and leaped from 10th 
in the points into a tie for 
fourth with runner-up Michael 
Andretti. Patrick (jarpentier 
finished third.

Witfi only two caution peri
ods, Montoya's average speed 
of 142.684 mph broke the race 
record of 142.448, set by five
time Milwaukee winner 
Andretti in 1992.

FOOTBALL

ATLANTA (AP) —
Baltimore Ravens linebacker 
Ray Lewis testified today 
that his co-defendant 
Reginald Oakley was the 
aggressor in a street brawl 
that left two men dead.

Lewis said he and his 
group of six friends were 
leaving a Super Bowl party at 
an Atlanta nightclub early on 
Jan. 31 when a hostile Oakley 
approached the men.

"Reginald was the aggres
sor at the time that I was 
walking up. He was really 
ht>stile toward the other two 
guys," Lewis said, looking 
frequently at Oakley and 
Joseph Sweeting, who is also 

anec
"The other two guys were 

just standing there with a

charged with murder, 
her t 
ling

posture of 'whatever,'" Lewis 
said.

At that point, one of the 
victims struck Oakley on the 
head with a bottle, spurring a 
fight that quickly escalated to 
"chaos," Lewis said.

"Everybody was just 
throwing fists, everybody 
was just punching," he said, 

er andMurder assault
charges against Lewis were 
dropped Monday after the 
football star pleaded guilty to
a misdemeanor and agreed to 
testify about what he saw 
during a brawl that led to 
two deaths.

Lewis, who could have 
faced life in prison, avoided 
jail time by pleading guilty to 
obstruction of justice.

Sweeting and Oakley were 
charged with murder, felony 
murder and aggravated 
assault in the stabbings of 
Richard Lollar and Jacinth 
Baker, both of suburban 
Decatur.

"N o matter what Ray 
Lewis says, the jury will not 
find Joseph guilty," 
Sweeting's lawyer, Steve 
Sadow, said Monday.

Lewis, 25, will serve 12 
months' probation under 
Georgia's first offender law. 
During probation, he must 
remain employed and not 
use drugs or alcohol. Lewis 
will also pay one-third of the 
prosecution's court costs and 
could be fined, but won't be 
suspended from the NFL, 
officials said.

"He was an innocent man, 
wrongly accused, and who's 
been through an awful 
ordeal," defense attorney Ed 
Garland said. 'Today he has 
been exoirerated."

After two weeks of testi
mony, fw witnesses reported 
seeing Lewis with a knife, 
aiKl only one — an admitted 
con man currently in jail — 
said Lewis was actively 
involved in the fight.

Greenbelt Bowl kicks off 
Saturday in Childress

CHILDRESS — Pampa offen
sive tackle Cody Shejrard will 
join five area players for the 
annual Greenbelt Bowl on 
Saturday night in Childress.

Shepard, who will be attend
ing ^uthw estem  Oklahoma 
State in Weatherford on a foot
ball scholarship, will suit up for 
the South squad. The 260- 
pound Shepard was a second- 
team All-District 3-4A pick this 
past season.

Shepard will be joined on the 
South squad by quarterback 
Brooks Brown and lineman 
Matt Sullivan.

Kicker-tailback George 
Peyton and lineman Lance 
Kroujgh of Canadian are on the 
North squad.

Chris Ollinger of six-man 
Groom will also be playing for 
the North. The 190-pound 
Ollinger was two-way starter in 
the line for Groom's state final
ist team.

Kickoff for the 51st annual 
Greenbelt Bowl is scheduled fi>r 
7 p.m. at Fair Park Stadium. 
Aomission is $4 in advance or 
$5 at the gate. Advance tickets 
are available at the Childress 
Chamber of Commerce.

The rosters are made up of 
recently-graduated seniors. A 
number of the players have not 
received college football offers 
and see this game as their final 
opportunity to showcase their 
talents.

During the week, the 
Greenbelt Bowl will feature 
numerous off-the-field activi-

Chrls Ollinger
ties. Practice stiuted today and 
continues through Friday.

The Queen's Pageant will be 
held Friday and current Miss 
Texas and Childress native 
Yanci Yarbrough will preside 
over the ceremony.

The Greenbelt Bowl players 
luncheon will be held at rKxm 
Saturday in the Fair Park 
Auditorium. The public is invited 
and admission is $8 per person.

The 2000 Greenbelt Bowl 
queen will be crowned during 
halftime. Jessica Morristin, who 
will be a senior next year, will 
be representing Pampa.

Greenbelt Bowl Roetere
SOUTH

H ead ««ach : C huck Law rence, 
Navam> Juni<«r Ct>llej{e.

C«»dy Shepard, Pampa 
Matt Sullivan, W heeler 
BnH>kN Brown, W heeler 
Parker Wells, ^ ratford  
Chad Collie, Jackstxvo

Nik Lew ix )ackstM)n>
Chris G ibsoa lulia 
Joe Doyle, Holiday 
Ryan C»K>ley, Abilene 
Jay StnHid, Childress 
Willie Ib om as, Childless 
Ronel Saen/, M emphis 
Kevin Keys, Childress 
Anthony Lope/, Sudan  
Kent Rikec Anton 
B.J. Price, Valley 
Brian Collier, W F Hirschi 
Justin Harvey, OIncy 
Daniel Wiseman, Friona 
Ben Rhodes, Childless 
J.R. Matoff, Iowa Park 
Dusty Wiseman, Quanah  
S aitt Neal, OIney 
Brandon Begeman. Electra 
Brandon Pluellen, Slaton 
Matt Porras, Lubbock High 
Ryan Posey, Rotan 
Ty Owens, S ham axk

NORTH
Head aiach : D ave Dallas, Kansas 

Wesleyan.
George Peyton, Canadian  
Lance Knigh. Canadian  
Chris Ollinger, GitHim

Srson Poindexter, Seymour 
len Stephenson, Claude  

James Williams, Iowa Park 
Cody Mcxiie, Stratford 
Cody Bishop, Childress 
David Lighthxit, Floydada 
Patrick McCuaig, Happy 
David Hunsaker, Stratford 
Cam enm  McLain, N a/aieth  
Taylor Underwcxid, Seym our 
Matt Brothers, L. Coronado ■
Brant IXinaldson, Motley Co.
Dusty Barber, Spearman  
Jaycin Smothemian, Childress 
Chris Peters, Seyminir 
Yy Knox, Claude 
^Eric Mims, Palo Duro 
M arcus Jalomo, Quanah 
Kyler Barkley, Gruver 
Elvis Jaimes, Wellington 
Dan Craves, Sanford-Fritch 
Alex Akin, Dalharl 
Jonathan Cantu, Idalou 
Caleb Seal, Childress 
Brad Fisk, Dalhart

Prim e Tim e's arrival in D.C. 
means less playing tim e for 
Green
By JOSEPH WHITE 
AP Sports Writer

ASHBURN, Va. (AP) — Darrell 
Green was so conservatively 
divssed, he almost faded into the 
background. Not so Deion 
Sanders, who aiuldn't be missed 
in his specially tailored bur
gundy suit, complete with gold- 
colored buttons, handkerchief 
and tie that kxtked like splashes 
of mustard on barbecue sauce.

But the person really feasting 
on it all was Washington 
Redskins owner Dan Snyder, 
who eyes glinted with glee as he 
welcomed his newest bigtime 
signing to town.

"Nightmaa*s of the last few 
years of Deion scoring touch
downs against us will no longer 
happen," Snyder said.

Sanders signed a seven-year, 
$56 million contract with the 
Redskins on Monday. It's 
Snyder's boldest move yet in his 
bid to win the next Super Bowl, 
but also one that will cause an 
emotional twinge or two in the 
hearts of Redskins fans.

It's bad enough the 32-year-old 
comerback has been making life 
miserable for Washingtonians as 
a member of the Dallas Cowboys 
for the past five years. Now he's 
taking the starting job of the 
beloved Mr. Redskin, or as 
Sanders jokingly intnxIucedTiim, 
"my father, Dara*ll Ga*en."

Gavn, the 40-year-old, seven
time Pro Bowl comerback who 
once said he couldn't play 
behind anybody, tiH>k the news 
the way only Darrell Green 
could. He behavixl like few oth
ers in the league would in the 
same position.

He didn't gmmble, growl, hide 
in a comer or skip town for a day. 
He made it a point to be* at

SarKlers' big moment, then spoke 
of hum blen^ and humility for 
the sake of the team's success, 
and how he hoped others would 
follow his example.

"As the job changes, your 
responsibility changes," said 
Green, who sees his ftK>tball 
career as a springboard for his 
youth foundation and other 
charity wt>rk. "This is only iK>r- 
mal, mis is only natural. 'This is 
Christian."

Green even helped recruit 
Sanders, wela>ming nim at a din- 
rrer attended by Snyder and 
director of player personnel 
Vinny Cerrato when Sanders 
arrived in Washington on 
Saturday night.

Coach Norv Turner a>uldn't 
bring him.self to say Green would 
no longer start. He said Sanders 
would immediately be placed 
with the first-team unit, then 
hedged as much as he atuld a>n- 
cerning Gn^en and the other 
incumbent. Champ Bailey. 
Turner said all three would be on 
the field often because offenses 
are fa‘quently using sets of thav 
and four wide anvivers. He even 
quippi'd he may "intaxluce 12 
men defensively" when the line
ups aa* announced.

Other players feel the same 
way. In passing situations, no 
team will bc‘ able to match the 
Redskins corner-for-corner-for- 
c't)mer.

"It's called kK'kdown," a*ceiv- 
er Irving Fryar said. "We've got 
thav legitimate aimers now mat 
can lock thav legitimate 
aveivers down. On third down, 
it's going to lx* tough tor some 
offenses. rhea''s only so many 
aiutes you can run."

Turner s«iid Sanders also will 
a'turn punts, but downplayed 
the possibility of Sanders lining 
up at aveiver, as he tx'casionally 
did with the Cowbtiys.

Devils wary of Dallas Stars despite 3-1 lead
DALLAS (AP) — Now that 

tfiey're only one win away from 
the Stanley Cup, don't worry 
about the New Jersey Devils cele
brating too soon and letting the 
Dallas Stars bade in the finals.

The Devils have a' safeguard to 
prevent that; memories of the 
Philadelphia Flyers.

Philadelphia blew a 3-1 lead in 
the Eastern Conference finals 
against New Jersey, and the Devils 
have no intention of letting the 
same thing happen to tnem. 
They're on the veige of giving exit- 
going owner John McMulen a 
great going-away present in Lord 
Stanley's cup.

'There is no question it's not 
over until it's over, and we're proof 
of that, aren't we?" Devils captain 
Scott Stevens said. "We came back 
from a 3-1 deficit and did it the

hard way. We're not taking noth
ing for granted."

New Jersey stunned Dallas at 
home for the second time in three 
days by wiping out a 1-0 deficit 
with a three-goal outburst against 
the defending Cup champions in a 
3:41 span early in the third period.

Sergei Brylin, one of nine veter
ans left from the Devils' champi
onship team in 1995, tied the game 
at 2:27, putting the rebound of 
Alexander Mogilny's shot past Ed 
Belfour.

Half of the Devils' Kiddie Corps 
took over after that.

John Madden, whose six short- 
handed goals tied an NHL rookie 
record this year, scored on one of 
his specialties. Defenseman Brian 
Rafalski tallied 1:17 later after a 
giveaway by Stars veteran Guy 
Carbonneau.

"Between periods all we talked

about was scoring one goal," 
Bobby Holik said. "That's what we 
focus^ on, sailing the first goal. 
We didn't expect to saire thav 
goals in five minutes, but when 
you play the way we did aiming 
out‘in the third, them is rni reason 
why not to."

At this point, it's hard to believe 
the Stars will bouna* back against 
a team that seemingly has handled 
Dallas' best shot.

After tying the series by winning 
Game 2, Dallas has seen New 
Jersey win Ixith games at Reunion 
Arena. Coming into those games, 
the Stars had been 9-1 at home in 
the playoffs.

The third period aimeback by 
New Jersw was another dagger. 
Dallas had been 11-0 in playoff 
games it led after two periods, and 
the Stars seemed in aintnil after 
Jtx* Nieuwendyk gave them the

lead with a power-play gtwl with 
1:58 left in the seamd peritxl.

"We really don't know what 
happened," Dallas amter Mike 
Modano said. "I think we felt we 
played a great 40 minutes and put 
ourselves in a great ptisititm to 
win."

Then the Devils made the plays 
in the last 20 minutes and the Stars 
didn't.

Jem Ix'htirx'n h.xl a gmat 1-on-l 
chana* against Martin Bmdeur in 
the opening minutes of the* period 
and was stopped.

Brylin them tied the game and 
Madden and Rafalski, who have 
aimbined with Saitt Ckimez and 
Colin White for an outstanding 
nxikie class, Uxik over.

Playing a man down. Madden 
had a chana* to give the Devils the 
lead shortly after White was penal
ized for interfemna*, but he mis.si*d

the net on a 2Hin-l bn*ak.
Returning to the bench. Madden 

was told by backup goaltender 
Chris Termri told that he had 
Ik'lfour beaten. All ht* had to do 
was go low to the blocker if he got 
another chance. - '

Thirty seainds later. Madden 
was back on the ia*. Defenseman 
Ken Daneyko and Sergei 
Nemchinov sprung "Mad Dog" 
on another 2Hin-l shorthanded 
attempt.

He went low to the bkxker and 
didn't mis.s.

Rafalski ia*d the game less than 
two minutes later after skating 
around Sergei Zubov and beating 
Ik'lfour from tlx* left cimk*.

"We've aime so far, but 15 wias 
d«x*sn't get youwi Stanley Cup," 
R.)falski said. "Sixteen dtx*s, and 
the next game we don't want to 
drag this series any longer."

Astros (jown Twins, 8-2
•St-:-!, ■ _ i

HOUSTON (AP) — Most 
pitchers don't have nice things to 
say about Enron Field. Scott 
Elarton doesn't know what 
they're talking about.

Elarton (4-1) pitched the 
Houston Astros to an 8-2 victory 
over the Minnesota Twins on 
Monday night, running his 
record to a team-best 3-0 at 
home.

Elarton, however, doesn't have 
any secrets to success at Enron 
Field. Instead, he points to the 
Astros offense, which has scored 
a total of 28 runs in his three 
home victories, and 51 runs in 
his five starts at Enron.

"What 1 like here is the run 
support I've been getting," 
Elarton said. "My record is not 
indicative of tW way I've

Eitched. It's just good to get that 
ind of run support."
Elarton allowed two runs and 

eight hits in seven innings. He 
walked two and struck Out six, 
and has come to expect the 
Astros to score big when he 
pitches.

"Even when we were down 2- 
0 , 1 knew the guys were going to 
come back and get some runs for 
me," he said. "We have a really 
great lineup."

Jeff B a r e l i  broke out of a 1- 
for-15 slump with a two-run 
homer, giving him 1,000 RBIs in 
his career.

"1 haven't been in the league 
10 years yet and to have 1,000 
RBis is a good stat to have," 
Bagwell said. "Stats are some
thing that I really don't pay 
much attention to. 1 vyill look 
bade when my career is over and 
think about stats then."

Craig Biggio singled to lead off 
the sixth inning against Brad 
Radke (3-7) before Bagwell fol

lowed with his 14th homer of the 
season to make it 4-2. He became 
the first player to reach 1,(KX) 
RBis with the Astros.

"I've had slumps before and 
had a good game and I- didn't 
come out of it. I'll just continue 
to work and see what happens," 
Bagwell said. "It's always a g(xxl 
sign when 1 go the other way, but 
that was my only good at-bat all 
night."

Radke, who had been 8-2 in 
interleague play for his career, 
allowed four runs and seven hits 
in six innings. He has lost five of 
his last six decisions. The Twins 
lost their fourth straight game.

"It was probably the worst 
start I've had this year," Radke 
said. "1 didn't have any com
mand on anything. I gave up two 
home runs and all those hits. You 
can't get any worse than that."

The Astros trailed 2-0 before 
Daryle Ward's two-run homer in 
the fifth tied the game. There 
have been 105 home runs in 29

iames this season at Enron Field, 
ast year, there were a total of 

118 at the Astrodome.
Minnesota took a 1-0 lead in 

the second after Ron Coomer led 
off with a double, moved to third 
on a single by Corey Koskie and 
scored on a groundnut by Butch 
Huskey.

Matt LeCroy's leadoff homer in 
the fifth inning made it 2-0 before 
the Astros rallied.

Houston added four runs in the 
eighth on a sacrifice fly by Biggio, 
a two-run double by Lance 
Berkman and an RBI double by 
pindv+iitter Julio Lugo.

"It got away from us in the 
eighth inning," TVvins manager 
Tom Kelly said. "As a team, we're 
having trouble scoring in National 
League cities."

î ü L T  >

(Photo by Grover Blach)

Ronnie Niccum of Pam pa makes riding over electric spools look easy during the 
recent Top Of Texas Motorcycle Trials at the Top Of Texas Rodeo Arena. Th e  
Association is currently looking for some land that could used for its motorcycle 
trials. T O T T A  spokesman Doug Youree said the cyclists don’t need a lot of 
land, just a place that has rocks, hills and gulleys. “W e ’re looking for something 
that we can ride on a couple of times a month. We w on’t be tearing thirigs up, 
which is something that a lot of people don’t understand. There won’t be a 
bunch of four-wheelers going in and digging ruts in the dirt,” Youree said. 
Anyone interested In donating their land can contact Youree at 669-3353.
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Rangers’ Glynn tosses two-hitter 
in shutout victory over LA Dodgers

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) —  
Ryan Glynn gave the Texas 
Rangen reason to have second 
thoughts about their (dan to send 
him back to Irqde-A after his spot 
start.

Glynn threw eight shutout 
innings and allowed just two hits 
in a 2-0 victory over the Los 
A ngles Dodgers and $105 irulUon 
(ntcner Kevin Brown on Monday 
night. His likely reward: a return 
trip to the m iixM S.

"1 wouldn't want to be the one to 
tell him," said BiO H asdm aa who
caught Glynn's ̂ h t  iiuiinm. 'The 
guy did everything he ooukl to try
to stay up and p it»  here, no ques
tion about it"

Pronnoted from Oklahoma earli
er in the day to start in (dace 
Darren Oliver, Glynn carried a no
hitter into the sixth inning. IVvice, 
he struck out Eric Karros for the 
third out with two Dodgers on 
base.

John Wetteland came on in the 
ninth for his team-record 13th 
straight save, and 16th in 19 op(x>r- 
tunities this season, to preserve the 
first shutout by the rangers this 
year.

While ooroeding that it was like
ly that Glynn (1-0) would return to 
Oklahoma this week, Texas man
ager johnny Oates also admitted 
tl» t he'd like to see more the 25- 

1 year-old pitcher.
"When you see something like 

that, you want to see more of it," 
Oates said. "That's enough to want

a manager to see it again real soon. 
We m i ^  sit on him for a day or 
two."

G lyna whq made 13 a(>pear- 
anoes for the Rangers last season, 
struck out six and walked three to 
win a duel asaunst Brown.

Brown (4-2), whose career start
ed in Texas, allowed five hits in his 
second complete game of the year 
and 68th o f ^  career. He walked 
ivMie and struck out a season-high 
nine.

Glyrm started slowly, giving up 
consecutive walks with two outs in 
the first. He then struck out Karros, 
starting a stretch in which he 
retired 13 of his next 14 —  the only 
runner reaching on Mike Lamb's 
error at third Ixm.

He had a no-hitter until EP. 
Santangelo, a .152 hitter; led off the 
sixth inniirg with a siirgle to center. 
He was thrown out trying to steal 
second base, but Mark 
Grudzielanek hit another single 
back up the middle.

After Shawn Green walked with 
two outs in the sixth, Karros ended 
another threat by striking out. 
Glynn retired the last seven batters 
he fiioed.

'Tm  just happy to get the o(>(X>r- 
tunity. I wanted to go out to (nove 
to the management and to myself 
that 1 could pitch my kind of 
game," said Glynn, who was cho
sen by the Rangers in the fourth 
round of the 19w draft.

"The decision they want to make 
is out of my haixis. But I'm still a

yoimg guy. I've got a lot of time."
Dodgers manager Davey 

jtohnson had a scouting report on 
Glynn, but it didn't indicate any-

didn't think ttie faattxill was 
very good, but it was (xetty good 
against us," Johnson s^d.

Texas went ahead i i  the sixth 
when Lamb singled and scored on 
Jason McDonald's broken-bat dou- 
ble with two outs. Rusty Greer 
doubled leading off the seventh 
aixl scored on David Segui's sacri
fice fly.

Brown had faced fite minimum 
15 batters in the first five irm ii^  
aixi didn't allow a ball out of tra  
infield.

"Losing is frustrating. 1 don't 
care how you lose," Brown said. "I 
really didn't make that many bad 
pitches. Tonight, I had to have 
been (lerfect, either that or have a 
horseshoe, which I have neither 
right now."
Notes: Oliver (2-3 in 11 starts), who 
skipped his start after OMn(daining 
of a tired arm in two s tr a i^  out
ings, is expected to make ^  next 
scheduled start Sunday at 
Colorado. ... Dodgers C Chad 
Kreuter had a 10-game hitting 
streak sna(>(>ed and RF Shawn 
Green lost a nine-game hitting 
streak. Bodi were O-for-2. ... Six 
pitchers have thrown coirrolete 
games this season against lexas, 
mit the last two have lost— Brown 
and Baltimore's Mike Mussina, 2- 
1 on May 20.

Young’s 49er (career may be over
SANTA C LA R A , Calif. (A P) 

—  Steve Young's career in San 
Fran cisco  ap(>ears over, but 
his playing d ays m ay not be.

The 49ers granted the tw o- 
tim e league M VP perm ission  
to negotiate w ith the D enver 
Broncos even w hile holding 
out ho(>e he still decides to  
retire b ^ a u se  of his history of 
concussions.

"H e's had a brilliant career," 
49ers general m an ager Bill 
W alsh said M onday. "H e 's  
becom e one of the m ost 
fam ous men in sports. H e's 
been a w orld cham pion. I.feel 
his best option is retirem ent 
bu't tha'f's not his option. He 
has a choice to continue to 
play."

W hether Young exercises  
that choice, it is clear he is 
exploring it.

W alsh said Y oung's disposi
tion w ith the 49ers —  either

Young, w ho rem ains under 
co n tract w ith  the _49ers, 
sought and received perm is
sion to  n egotiate w ith the  
Broncos after San Francisco all 
but ruled ou t his return, citing  
health concerns. Left unspo
ken were the 49ers' crushing  
salary cap problem s w hich in 
and of them selves likely pre
cluded Y ou n g's continued  
play in San Francisco.

The highest-rated (>asser in 
league history. Young led San 
Francisco to a Super t o w I title  
in 1994, but he hasn 't played  
since a head blow Sept. 27  
against A rizona left him w ith  
his fourth concussion in three 
years.

"H e has not been cleared to  
play w ith the San Francisco  
49ers and we w eren 't headed  
in a direction w here he m ay 
have been c le a re d ," W alsh  
said. "Steve Young asked for 
an opportunity to  negotiate  
w ith the D enver Broncos. He 
w as given that opportunity."

retirem ent or release to go to 
D enver o r even another team  
—  w ould be resolved  by 
Friday. Young is d u e a $1 m il
lion Ironus if he's still on San 
F ran cisco 's activ e ro ster on  
Saturday.

W hen asked if Y oun g's 
return to San Francisco w as 
likely, W alsh replied, "It does
n 't appear that w ay."

Young, 38, m et w ith Broncos 
coach  M ike Shanahan a t a 
Jiotel near the D enver air(X>rt 
earlier M onday, accord in g to  
KOA rad io  in D enver. 
Shanahan w as th e 49ers' 
offensive coordinator during  
their last Supier Bowl run and 
had a close relationship w ith  
Young.

A pparently, Young
approached 49ers officials ear
lier this w eek, in d icated  a 
desire to play and asked if he 
could talk to the Broncos. San 
Francisco reluctantly agreed.

"I think he can p lay  football, 
certain ly ," W alsh said . "W e 
have not cleared him  for obvi
ous reasons. It's  just like a 
heavyw eight fighter w ould go  
into a bout w ith a history of 
being knocked out. But oW i- 
ously, D enver b elieves h e's  
physically fit to p lay ."

Young, w ho has passed a 
battery of neurological tests 
and show s no signs of perm a
nent brain dam age, still has 
not m ade a form al announce
m ent on w hether to keep play
ing or retire. H e m issed the 
last 13 gam es of the season.

His agent, Leigh Steinberg, 
did not im m ediately return a 
phone caU seeking com m ent. 
A spokesm an for the Broncos 
declined to com m ent.

Before w ord of Young's visit 
^to D enver, San Fran cisco  
coach Steve M ariucci also said

he w ould rath er see Young 
retire than play for another 
team  b ecau se he is so  
ingrained in the club 's history.

"H e  know s w h atever he 
decides I'm  going to sup(x>rt 
him ," M ariucci said. "B u t he 
know s and I think it w ould be 
unanim ous w ithin the 49ers 
organization  that w e would 
ram er see him  retire than play  
for som ebody else.

"W e all rem ain strong^suj?- 
(x>rters of Steve Young. That's 
not goin g to ch an ge. If he 
chooses to  do that (go else
w here), w e'll deal w im  it and 
w ish him  w ell and that will be 
it. C ertainly, w e ho(>e if he 
plays in the league again , 
w hether it's  here o r anyw here 
else, th at he plays w ell and 
stays healthy and finishes his 
career like hie intended."

Young has been the starter 
in San Francisco since taking  
over for Joe M ontana in 1991. 
But the 49ers lost 11 of their 
last 13 gam es after Young w as 
sidelined en  route to  their first 
losing season in a non-strike 
year since 1980.

N ow  in a rebuilding m ode 
and battling salary cap  prob
lem s, the 49ers have already  
said they w ouldn't try  to  talk  
Young ou t of retiring if th at's  
w hat he w anted. In e  49ers 
could save $3 m illion in cap  
m oney if Young retired and 
could face up to an $8 .8  m il
lion cap  hit n ext season  if 
Young played for the 49ers 
this season.

But W alsh said his health —  
not m oney —  w as the issue 
w ith the 49ers.

D enver, still searching for a 
replacem ent for John Elw ay, 
feels it can  m ake another 
Super Bowl run w ith a quar- 
teroack of Young's caliber and 
the return from  im ury of run
ning back Terrell D avis.
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Arizona (Andsrson SO) ai (Chicago Cubs 
(Doans 2-1), 220 pm.
Los Angaiss (Driston 3-3) at Texas (HsBng 
7 -3 ),3 Í6 p m .
^  Disgo (Cismani 6-4) at Oakland (MuMar 
3-2), 3:36 p.m.
N.Y. Yankses (Hsmandsz 5-4) at Momrsal 
(Pavano 6-2), 7 «  pm.
Boston (Ross 3-2) al Florida (Parmy 36), 
7 «  pm.
DalroS (Nomo 2-4) at PMaburg  ̂(RAchis 3-
3) , 7 «  pm.
Baltimore (Johnson 0-4) at N.Y. Mats (Rusch 
3-4), 7:10 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Lopez 2-4) at PhlaiMphla 
(Person 6-2), 7 : «  p.m.
Toronto (Munro 1-1) at Adama (Mdwnod 4-
4) , 7:40 p.m.
CIsvsIwid (WiigM 3-4) al MHwaukas (Bora 
3-4), 8 «  pm.
Minnesola (Mays 2-7) al Houston (Reynolds 
62), 8 «  p.m.

Chtosgo While Sox 7, Houston 3 
Toronto 7, Florida 2 
San Frandsoo 18. Oakland 2 
Anatwlm 8, Los Angalaa 7 
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Monday’s Qamaa 
Montreal 6. N.Y. Ywkeea 4 
Bostons, Florida2 
Pittaburgh 6, Detroit 1 
Bdllmora4.N.Y.Meis2 
Tampa Bdy 5, PhladolphiB 3,12 Innings 
Chicago WhSe Sox 4, Cincinnati 3 
Toronto 9, Atlanta 3 
Clevaland 8, Mavmukea 4 
Houston 8, Minnesola 2 
Kansas City 7, St. Louis 4 
Texas 2, Los Angelas 0 
SaaMaS. Colorado 2 
Oakland 3, Swi Diego 2,10 innings 
San Frandsoo 5, Anaheim 4,11 Innings 
Tkiaadav*s Qamaa
N T^M ie a a  (Stwlon 1-0 or Lilly 06) at 
Momrsal (lAuqusz 61 ), 7 «  pm.
Etoston (R-Mardnez 4-3) at Florida (Sanchez 
46 ). 7 «  pm.
Detroit (BWr 2-1) at pmsburgh (Anderson 1- 
3). 7 «  pm.
BaMmoro (Erickaon 2-2) al N.Y. Mels (Reed 
61 ). 7:10 pm.
Chicago Whde Sox (Ekbad 6 2) at Cincinnati 
(yiltonoO-2). 7 «  pm.
Tampa Bm (Rakw 2-3) al Philadelphia 
(PoWia06). 7 :«  pm.
Toronto (CaMWo 1-6) al Adama (Olavine 7-
2) . 7:40 pm.
Ctevaland (Finlay 4-4) al Milwaukee (Snyder
6 1 ) . 8 «  pm.
Minrieaota (Milton 6 1) at Houston (Lima 1- 
7). a «  pm.
Kansas Qly (Fuaaall 4-2) at St. Louis 
(AnBenea 4-3), 8:10 p.m.
Los Angdaa (Qagne 0-3) at Texas (Clark 6
3) , 8:36 pm.
Colorado (Bohanon 2-3) al Sealde (Tomko 
3-2), 1 0 «  p.m.
San Diago (Lopez 6 1) at Oakland (Heredto 
7-3), 1 0 .« pm.
San Frandaoo ((Sardnar 4-2) al Anaheim 
(Elharton 6 1 ), 1 0 «  p.m.
fiVQIMMQnr* UMnlMM
CNcago WMa Sox parque 62) al 
CincinnaU (Bad 4-3), 12-66 pm.
Loa Anoalas (Driatort 3-3) at Texas (HoNing 
7-3). 3 «  pm . >i
San Diago (Oanw * 5-4) at Oakland (MukMr
6 2 ) . 3:3e^p.m.
N.Y. Yankses (Hamwidez 6 4) al Momreat 
(Pavarw 62), 7 «  pm.
Boston (Rose 6 2) al Florida (Penny 68). 
7 «  p.m.
Detroit (Nomo 2-4) at Pittsburgh (RMchie 6
3) . 7 :«  pm.
BaMmore (Johnson 0-4) al N.Y. Mels (Rusch 
3-4), 7:10 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Lopaz 2-4) at Phitadalphia
(Paraon 62), 7:36 p.m
Toronto (Mtinro 1- 1) al Adanla(MI•wood4-
4) , 7:40 p.m.
Claualand(Wrigm 3-4) at Milwaukee (Bare 
64). 8 «  pm.
MInnaaaia (Mays 6 7) at Houston (Reynolds 
62), 8 «  pm.
Kansas Cily (Balisia 2-4) al Si. Louis (Kte 6  
3), 8:10 p.m.

HOCKEY
Nadonal Hoolioy Laagua 

NHL Oay-By-Oay Playón Qlanoa 
B yTlia A aaoclatad Press 
A N TIniaalD T 
8TANLBY CUP FINALS 
neat^T)
TUeedapM wSO  
New Jersey 7, Dalas 3 
Thuteday, June 1 
Dalas 2, New Jersey 1 
Saturday; June 3 
New Jersey 2. Dalas 1 
Monday; Juna 8
New Jersey 3, Dalas 1, New Jarsey leads
series 61
Thursday; June 8
Dalas at New Jersey, 8 p.m.
Saturday; June 10
New Jersey at Dalas, 8 p.m., M naoassary 
Monday; June 12
Dalas at New Jersey. 8 p.m., H necessary

TRANSACTIONS
Monday’s Sports Transactions

By Ths Aaaoctatad Press
B A S n A LL

CLEVELAND^Sd ! ^  RHP Brian
Wiliams and RHP Tylar Qrean.
KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Placsd 2B 
Carlos Febles on the 15-day disabled Nsl. 
Caled up INF Ray Holben Irom Omaha oi 
diaPCL.
TEXAS RANGERS— Recalled RHP Ryan 
Glynn from Oklahoma oi the PCL. Signed 
RHP Chad Hawkins. Optioned OF Scott 
Podsednik to Tulsa of the Texas League. 
National League
ATLANTA BRAVES— Optioned LHP John 
Rocker to Richmond of the imemalional 
League. Recaled RHP Jason Marquis Irom 
Richmond.
FLORIDA MARLINS— Sant RHP Vladimir 
Nunez to Calgary of the PCL. Aclivaled OF 
Mark Smith from the 15-day disabled Hal. 
NEW YORK M ETS-Recalled OF Jason 
Tyner from Norfolr of the imemalional 
League. Designaled INF-OF Ryan McGuire 
for assignment.
B A S K ^B A LL
O IAR LO TTE HORNETS— Promoted direc
tor of scouting Jelf Bower to assislam gen
eral manager and advarwe scout Stephen 
suae to assistam coach.
FOOTBALL
GREEN BAY PACKERS— Released TE  
Mark Chmura and LB George Koonce. 
NEW YORK GIANTS— Released MLB 
Corey Wkkner.
SAN DIEGO CHARGERS— Re-signed LB 
Michael Hamilton to a one-year comract. 
SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS— Traded CB 
R.W. McQuarters to Ihe Chicago Bears for 
an undtodosed CbndMional 2(X)1 drall pick. 
Wahmd LB Ricky Smith and LB Brerxian 
Swanson.
WASHINGTON REDSKINS— Agreed lo 
terms with CB Deion Sanders on a severt- 
year coniraci.
HOCKEY
COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS— Signed C  
Brad Moran lo a mulllyear contract. 
COLLEOE
DELAWARE— Named Shannon Elliot 
vronten’S «oHeyball coach.
LIFE, GA.— Named John Barrett mens 
baskeibaM coach.
LONG BEACH STATE— Signed Wayne

skelbail coach, to aMorgan, mens bask«
Ihree-vear comract extension through the 
2003-O4 season. Named Rick Azevedo
womens water polo coach.
W AW — Named Joel Hopkins mens' bas
ketball coach.

V^nus Williams ousted in French Open
PARIS (AP) —  Venus Williams 

was eliminated today in the quar
terfinals at the French Open, losing 
a baseline duel agaii^  three-time 
champion Arantxa Sánchez- 
Vicario, 6 -0 ,1 -6 ,6-Z

Williams, reluctant to come to 
the net, instead tried to match 
groundstrokes with Sánchez- 
Vicario, a steadier and nnore 
rienced clay-court player. The 
result was a series of long rallies, 
wifii 48 points ending on unforced 
errors by Williams.

The fourth-seeded Williams was 
playing in only her thiid tourna
ment after being sidelined for sbc 
months with tendinitis in both 
wrists.

Williams had a hard time get-

ting started. She committed 20 
errors in the first five games and 
lost them all.

The American rebounded in ttie 
secxmd set but fell behind 3-0 in 
the third and looked increasingly 
tired as she lost a succession of 
long points from the baseline. By 
the end, Williams was muttering 
to herself between points.

The tournament was her last 
chance to win a Grand Slam title 
as a teen-ager. She turns 20 on June 
17, nine days before Wimbledon 
begins.

Sánchez-Vicario, seeded eighth, 
won the French Open as a 17-year- 
old in 1989, and again in 1994 and 
1998. She'll meet fifth-seeded 
Conchita Martinez or 17-yearold

qualifier Marta Marrero in an all- 
^>aniard semifinal Thursday. '

"It's very special for me to play 
here," said Sánchez-Vicario, "I 
play much better than usual. It 
comes from the heart."

In men's play, unseeded Franco 
Squillari became the first 
Argentine to reach the French 
Open quarterfinals siiKe 1991, 
beating Vounes El Aynaoui 6-4, 6- 
1,6-3 in a rain-interrupted match.

The third set was 3-3 when rain 
halted play Monday. Squillari 
needed fist eight minutes and 17 
points to complete the victory.

"It's an immense joy," said 
Squillari, 23. "I'm  playing well 
these days. I feel very comfort
able on the court."

Gonzalez’s sweet swing makes him No. 1 pick in baseball draft
NEW YORK (AP) — A sweet 

swing went a long way for Adrian 
Gonzalez.

Ckmzalez, a high school first 
baseman from California, went 
from probable second-round draft 
pick to No. 1 in a matter of weeks.

And it was Gonzalez's smooth 
left-handed hittiiw stroke that 
impressed ft«  Florida Marlins imd 
propelled him to the top of 
Monday's baseball draft.

'Tvery time I went to see him, 
he hit," Marlins scouting director 
Al Avila said. "He defiimely po^ 
sesses the best pure stroke in this 
year's draft."

The 6-foot-2 Gonzalez lût .645 
with 13 home runs and 34 RBIs for 
Eastlake High School in Chula 
Vista, CaUf., and is the first high 
sdxx>l infieider to be selected No. 1 
sirKe Alex Rodriguez in 1993.

"It's a thrill. It's a dream come 
true," Gonzalez said. "I've wanted 
to play professional baseball since 
1 can retnembet"

Gonzalez, regarded as a late

first-rounder or early second- 
rounder in March, soared up fire 
Miulins' chart in recent weeks.

"We all agreed that Adrian 
Gonzalez was the best hitting 
prospect available in this year's 
draft" Avila said. "He was proba- 
bty the most complete plajier we 
could select"

He was also a i^ y e r they were 
sure they could sW .
~  Gonzalez agreed to a $3 million 
signing bonus —  fire third-highest 
for a h ^  school player —  before 
die draft.

Coral Park High School in Miami 
was then selected by the Chicago 
Cubs. Mike Stodolka, a left-hander 
bom  Centennial High Sdvx>l in 
California, was taken by Kansas 
Q ty with the fourth pidL Mofdreal 
dren sdected Stanford right-han
der Justin Wayne, the Pac-10 co
pitcher of the year.

Sons of former major leaguers 
abo figured prominently on die 
first day of the draft.

Arizona State right-hander Jason 
Hall of Fame teUev-

'T hb b  a baseball family. They 
just want die opportunity to pby  
txaebaD," Gonzuez's a g ^  ^ohn 
Boggs said. 'They th ou ^ t it was 
fair compensation to get Ms career

Cal State Fullerton right-hander 
and career strikeouts leader Adam 
jerimson, expected to go in the 
middle of tm  first round, was 
taken by Minnesola with the sec
ond piciL

Shortstop tu b  Montanez from

Firwers,sonof 
er RoOie Fingers, was sdected by 
Kansas Q ty with die 284th pick. 
The New «York Yankees took 
M k h ^ n  catcher David Parrbh, 
son of Lance Parrish, with the 28th 
pick, and Atlanta claimed 
Pennaylvania h ^  school short
stop Aaron Herr, son of infidder 
Tom Hen; with the 40th pick.

San Frandsoo selected Florida 
Southern infielder Lance Niekro, 
son of knuddeballer Joe Nidcro, 
widi the 61at pick and dien.look 
Cuesta College right-hander Kyle

Gross,' son of infieider Wayne 
Gross, widi the 151st sefeetkm.

Tony Gwynn's so a  Anthony, a 
high school outfidder, was not 
sefected on Monday. Ih e first 20 
rounds were completed, and die 
final 30 rounds will coiKlude 
today.

In the wedcs leading to the draft, 
sooub said it was shaping up to be 
one of die most urunecuctable in 
recent memory. And it more than 
lived up to the hype, as a number 
of expected first-rounders were 
overlooked until the second 
round.

Califorrua thud baseman Xavier 
Nady, once considered the favorite 
to be the No. 1 pkk, was sdected 
by San Diego wfth die 49th pick.

Other projected first-rounders 
'irKluded first baseman Jason 
Stokes from CoppeU High Schoed 
in Texas, who was taken 41st by 
Florida; San Francbco first base- 
man Tiggiert Bozied, taken No. 42 
W  Mirsicsota; Peppardine catcher 
Dane Sardinha, sdected 46th by

Cincinnati; and Stanford righty 
Jason Young, taken with the 47th 
pick by Colorado.

Ben Heard, a catcher from 
Rancho Bernardo (Calif.) High 
School, was expected to be a top-5 

to Text

goiiw from one part of Chicago to 
another part," said Hill, who was 
playing in the indemndent 
Adandc League. 'Tm  just happy to 
be chosen."

pkk but fell to Texas at No. 25.
Heard and right-hander Matt 

W heatbnd, the eighth pick by 
Detroit, made a bit of draft history, 
however. The two became the 
third set of first-round Mgh school 
teammates.

In 1972, Mike Odina and Jerry 
Manuel the current manager of 
file Q uearo White Sox, were draft
ed out of Ranedio C o^ova H i^  
Scdiool in California; and Michad 
Cuddyer and John Curtioe of Great 
M dge High Scdiool in Vireinb 
were first-round selections in 1997.

Bobby Hin, the former Miami 
shortstop who was drafted by the 
Chicam WNte Sox in the second 
round last year but couldn't come 
to a contract agreement, was draft
ed die Cubs in the second round.

"I% ht now, it looks like I'm

Rocco Baldelli, an outfielder 
from Bbhop Hendricken High 
School in Rhcxle Island, was tafcim 
by Tampa Bay with the sixth pkk. 
dokxaclo took high school r^ht- 
hander Matt H arrin ^ n  with the 
seventh pick. Harnngtoiv from 
Palmdale High Schcwl in 
Califorrua, was generally consid
ered the top high school pildier in 
the nation.

The Tigers then selected 
Wheatland. Left-hander Mark 
Phillips, from Hanover High 
SchocM in Pennsylvarua, was tanen 
ninth by San Diego. Anaheim took 
left-hander Joe Torres from 
Gateway High School in Florida 
to round out the top 10.

Oakland and Arizona didn't pkk i 
until die second round, and Seattle 
waited until the fourth round —  at 
No. 116 —  to make a pick.

31
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Economy: Productivity rises at 2.4 percent rate in'first quarter
most economists jittiibuted to heavy invcatmeitf by 
businesses in computers and o th a  productivity-

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Amcficans' pioductivlty,
• key to future prospeiMjt slowed to an annual 

ixte of Z 4 percent in the first three inontlis of
m eyeai; the govenunent repexted today 

Ih e Jannary-to-March ^  in productivity fal
lowed a nnich sharper 6.9 percent increase in fiie final 
three months of last veai; me Labor Department said.
Hud increase had oeen the beat quarterly perfar- 
mance in seven veers.

Economists had been expecting productivity 
growth to slow in the first q u a te  arid fire latest rm a- 
mg produced no surprises. The 2.4 percent rate was

classifieds

the same ás the govemmerd first estimaled one 
pionth y o  and it was r i ^  on target with analysts'

second quarter of 1999.
Viewed over a longer peiioct wocisers are continu

ing to produce healthy productivity gains. Conqiared 
to the same quarter a year ago  ̂ producti'rity has 
increased at a solid 3.7 percent rate.

IMS doiiMed in the past four 
previous two decades» a  gate

Productivity erowth 
ears comparea to the

fast Americans' living riaiklards can rise. It's calcu
lated by measuiiitg the increase in ecorKxnic output 
during a given quarter and subtracting the increase 
in hours worked to get a measureriient of outpiit per 
hour of work.

Economists consider healthy productivity gains 
die key to economic vitality and rising living stan
dards. A sizable gain means a company can pay

employees moR, hold the line on prices and stfll
deliver inocased profits to shaieholden. GunpulerA
saMhi*« «nH niti^  tprhnning^n) advancfs are oedlt- 
ed with heaving to boost workers' effidsney 

The slowdown in productivity far all woriGers out
side of fanning was accompanied by an acceleration 
in unit labor costs» which rose at a rate of 1.6 percent 
in the first quiuter. That was not as fast as tm  gov- 
erranent previously estimated but was stronger dun  
die 2.9 percent rate of decline posted in the fourth 
quarter. Unit labor costs are a key barometer of 
underlying inflation pressures.

(
m
Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A

HAPPY A D ... 15 Words Only *10 Per Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today
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BEAUnCONTROL O m- 
meiict tales, service, 
■mkeoveis. L y m  Allison 
l304CI»ristine.669-3jM8

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING MMcri- 
■I to be ntoced bs Ihc 
AmiM Net«, MUST be 
placed Ibranib Iba Piua- 
pn Nesrs Oflim (M y.

11 Financial

Continenul Credit 
Ciedil Slarter Loans 
M9-e093

RENT TO RENT 
• R EN TIO O W N  
We have tvs, VCRs, cam- 
cordert, to suit your ’
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs &
VCRs. Call for estim ^ .
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment. 2 2 1 1 Perryton 
Plfcwy. 66S-0S04.

EX P. truck driver with 
CDL. Apply in person, 
W  B Supply. 3IS SE 9th, 

Tx. EOE em-

14u Roofing

12 Loans

I'M MAO... at banks who 
don't give real estate loans 
because o f bad credit, 
problems or new emoloy- 
mem. I do. call L.D. Kiik,' 
Homeland Mortgages, 
(254)947-447S.

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeluu, residen
tial /  commereial Deaver 
Construction, 66SXM47.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Ridwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

E M PIR E  ROOFING  
in business since I9S2 

Wood/comp. all repairs, 
free estimales. 354-2938.

18 Beauty Shops

BEAUTY or Barber Shop 
for lease, $57 .90  per 
week, bills paid. I I I W .  
Fbtler.669-1221.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabiiiett, painting, 

s. Mike Ai-
bus.
sil types repairs. 

, 665-4T74.

ALL types home repair- 
additions, remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Little Houses, Inc., 
Larry Petty 662-9320. 
665-4270, Iv. m.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types o f home rqreirs. 
25 y em  local expenieiioe. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14c Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY CIcMiing serv
ice, carpM , upholste^, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't c o s t J t  pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3341, 
orfiom  out of town, 800- 
536-3341, Free estimales.

19 Situations

I will do housecleaning.
Reasonable rales. Call 
Linda 669-1292 , leave 
message.________________

21 Help Wanted

N OTICE
Readers are urged to fiilly 
investigale advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

ASSISTANT SALES- 
MANAOER, Saber Man
agement, LLC of Pampa is

T^;^.'j«8th n a.m

sales, please call 669-7603  
9  a.m.-5 p.m.

Are You Connected? 
IfMemet Users Wanted! 

$330-$830fWeek 
arww.getwealthyjiet

BABYSITTER NEEDED. 
PLEASE CALL 806-663  
9390.
ROBERTSON Ditching 
Co. in Dumas TX needs 
equipment operaters/la- 
borers. Must be willing to 
work away from home. 
Call (806) 674-4796 Mon 
day-Friday 8-3.
NEED RN or LVN for 
weekend visits. Apply at 
916  N. Crest, 663-0336.
O ILFIELD Gas Engine 
and Comnessor Mechan
ic. Must be versatile and 
experienced. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 389, Wood
ward. Ok. 73802  
NEEDED IMMEDIAIE  
L Y . Exp. lean oil gas plant 
operalon and slow speed 
engine compressor me
chanics near Big Spring, 
Texas. 48 his. per week. 
Salary DOE, up to 
$3toWmonih. Please fax 
resume to WTG Gas Proc
essing at (913)682-4024  
or call (913)682-6311.

Aniaxingly Low M eet 
WOLFF TANNING BED 

Buy Factory Direct 
Exc. Service 

Flexible FawKinf avail 
Home/Conm. UniU 
FREE Color Calaloi 

Call ToOxy
I-800-711-0138

RESTAURANT equip
ment, quilting business. 
June 3-iO; bemihs, tables 
A chairs, prep tables, slic- 
er, A  mucti more. All new 
equipment, used only 8 
months. Come by 402 N. 
2nd, Canadian, Tx, or call 
(806) 323-8130  leave
messaM. All sales final. 
Everything must go.

69a Garage Sales

150 PLUS DOLL COL
LECTION. Estate of Em
ma Blackburn, antique 
quills, June 9 , 10. 9-3. 
travelodge, 3203 1-40 
East, Amarillo, Tx.

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery S ^ i c e .  Kelly Cul
ver. 665-5959

FREETtnTEiS

FREE pimpies, 1/2 Pyten- 
ese A 1/2 L ^ .  7 wks old. 
663-2631 day, 669-2131 
home.

elec., $100 dep. 
Coffee, 6 6 3 -^ 2 2 ,

I bdrm. furn7uniuin. Util
ities pd.. $323 mo. Court- Rent Spwial 
yard Apts. 1031 N. Sumn
er. 669-9712.
I bdr. fiitnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981 ,669-98  IT

LRG. I bdr., appli.,Frce 
. $2M  mo. -f

3 bdr., I ba. single car 
gar., f. backyard on Dun
can Sir. $400 mo., $100  
dep. Canadian 1-806-323- 
5840.

95 Fum . Apts.

Loipoiale 
New nimituTe, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2 6 0 0 N. r ------------

97 Fura. Houses

I bedroom, compieteli 
ftimished. No bills paid. 
669-9817

MOBILE home 2 bd. 2 bl. 
has all appliances except 
rcfng.Call 669-2271.

âtquMHOuaaio
OPPORTUNITY

70 Musical

CINEMA 4 is reopening 
so6n! Projection and con
cession help wanted. Ap
ply at Cinema 4, Corona
do Shopping Ctr., Wed. 

;  7ih 4-6:30 p.m. and
- 4

p.m. Adults and Senior 
ciiixens encouraged to ap
ply.

TURNER Trans., CDL 
Driven wanted. $100  
sign-on bonus. After 9 0  
days, health ins., uni
forms. 806-433-1190 Per
ryton, 323-8301 Canadian
MAKE up to $2,000.00 in 
11 days. Looking for en
thusiastic pdult to manage 
a fireworks stand outside 
Pampa June 24 thru Jol^

14hGcn.

CO X Fence 
Repair old fence or buil 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

itOUSE Leveling? Clacks 
in brick or wain? Doon 
won’t ckne? Call Childers 
Broihcn Stabilizing A 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9363 or 806-332- 
9363 Amarillo, Tx.

141 Gun. Repair

THEY told me to chaise  
my ad-so I did. Williams 
Appliance Service. 663-

4. Fhone 10 a.m. thru 
p.m. I-830-429-3808 or I- 
210-622-3788.
TUTOR needed for Col- 
lege Algebra on Ttiet. A 
Thun, prefer 9  a .m .-l2  
noon (would consider oth
er houn.) Must have rec
ommendation/ salary de
sired. Replies- Box 93 c/o  
Pampa Newt, P.O. Box 
2198, Panqw, 79066
CLASS A CDL Driver to 
haul products to oil loca
tions. Mutt be able to lift 
100« bags, $10.23 hr., 
raise aft. 6 0  d a n , exc. 
benefit pkg. 24 nr. call. 
806-323-9233  u k  for 
Eric.

ST. Ann’s Nursing Home 
has openings for the fbl-

SIVALLS Inc., needs exp. 
welder fabricatore. Weld
ing, drug tests leq.! 663- 
7111 Hwy. 60  W Pampa.
PAINTER needed for apt. 
complex in Pampa. E x ^ -  
rience a must. A 130 unit 
apt. complex needs TLC  
in painting, drywall repair 
and caulking. Possible 

and bedding. 
,3(Vhr. Apply in person

PIA N O S FO R  R E N T  
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9  months of rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 663-1231.

80 Pets & Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royte Animal 
Hospital, 663-2223.

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster, 
663-3304 . Grooming by 
Mona, ftesh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
*N’ More dog & cal food.

Hobait 669-7682
EIT. apt. $193 mo., biils 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up. HBO, tv, cable, 
phone. 669-3221.
EXTRA large efficiency 
apt., $200 mo., bills paid. 
663-4842.
LRG. I bdr. gar. apt., bills 
paid, $250 mo. 663-4842

%  Unhirn. Apts.

$ 5 0  DEPOSIT
Select 2 bedrooms 

Lakeview Apartments 
2600N . Hoban 

669-7682

2 bdr., $400 mo.. $130  
dtp., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. leq. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.
C A P R 0 C K ~ A ^ .,'T ,2 3  
bdrm starting at $249. C!all 
for Movc-In Specials. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 & 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 & 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville. 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 

BEAUTIFULLY furnish 3:.30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1 4. 
ed I bedrooms starting at CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
$335. All utilities included 
available. 3
leases. Pool, laundry oi* GWENDOLEN  
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 , *  2 bdr..

98 Unfura.

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it illc- 
8«l to advertise "anyl 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
tutus or ruuional origin, 
or intemion to make any 
such preference, linuu- 
tkm, or diacriminaiion.' 
Stale law alto forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly a c c ^  any 
advertising for real esuie 
which is m violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby inforrned that all 
dwelluigs advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on from porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update rocb Friday.

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756

LRG. .3 bdr., newly re
modeled, washer/drycr 
hookups, fenced back 
yard. 669-6323,669-6198

2 bdr, appliaiKcs, Free 
rent Specials, $230 mo. -t- 
$130 dep. 1.307 N. Coffee. 
66.3-7522 or 88.3-2461.

refrigerator, all bills paid. 
A 6  mo. 669-M 7 2 ,663-3900

ApU.
W. Soirietville. 663-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-3:30, Sa 
IÓ-4. Su 1-4.

Plaza 
gas, heat 

A water incl., .3-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson, 663- 
1875.

2 bdr., comer lot, crntral 
h/a, carport A gar., 
fenced, stovc/refrig. nego
tiable. Realtor 663-4180.

2  bedroom houses avail. 
922 E. Browning $.300 
1200 E. Kingsmill $273 
1.324 Duncan $.330 
669-6881 or 669-697.3

.3 br., I 1/2 ba., cent, h/a, 
2217 Sumner. Ref. req., 
$440 mo., $230 dep. 665- 
0524.

.3 M r., 2 ba.
$425 mo.
801 N. Christy 
662-9520

ix W U T IV E  Mjiic in ex 
elusive suMivision, 5 
bdr., 3 ba.. 2 fpis.. Irg. 
stor., (B>l. gar. 665-4842.

TUM BLEW EED Acres, 
self storage units. Varirxis 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.____________________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

EXEC U T lW O ffice, Mis 
paid, $250 mo. Jannie 
Lewis, 669-1221.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 2 1 Pampa Really

665 .3560, 66.3-1442 
669-0007

Jim Davidson. Realtor 
Century 21 -Pampa Really 

669-1 8 6 3 ,6694X)07 
www.jimd2l.com

BY  Owner, Miami, Tx. l 7 
min. from Pampa. Presti
gious okler home, 2 story, 
4  Irg. bdrs., 2 ba., big cor
ner lot, gar., ample cov. 
parking, Irg. basement, 
steel siding A trim, cusl. 
storm wind., new carpel 
upstairs, hardwood down- 
suirs, $85,000. 868-4407
~  d o g w o o d T a n è
Owner will cany. Lovely 
brick home. Comer lot. 2 
Iv aicas, 3 bdrm., 2 ba. 
clo'Cis galore. Brand new 
cai|vl and paint. DM. ga
rage. $92.SK. Jannie 
Lewis, Broker / Owner. 
665-3458.
OWNER w iF  carry, .3 
bdr., 2 ba., 801 N. Christy, 
$.39,000. 662-9520.

Q uality  S a lc t  
1.300 N Hobait 669-0433  

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd M otor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-60&2

C U L B E R S O N -“  
S T O W E R S  

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobait 665-1665
198.3 full size, customized. 
Ford van. Runs well. 665- 
4842.
'95 Olds. A v o n , bronze, 
loaded, 70K mi., moon 
roof, leather ini., $13,500. 
669-2956, no ans., Iv. m.
WANT 89 Ihni 94  
Oldsm.. Cadillac or Bukk. 
665-4184.

1031 Sierra, 3/1.75/2, 
brick, screened patio 
w/hol (ub. $S7K. By appt. 
665-5520.

2129 N. Zimmers Sl .3-f- 
1 brick, storage bldg. Ig 
backyacd, $40.500 669- 
1785 or 669-6971 after 6.

2517 Fir, 4 bdrm., 2 M.. 
dbl. gar., sprinkler system. 
I*rice Reduced! 665-0780.

.3 bdr., all. gar., new car
pel. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finley. 665 4842.

4 br., 2 ba., 2 car gar., 
1900 sq. ft.. $77K. New 
carpet, covered patio. 665- 
.394.3.

O n M l i i

Mora POWER to you:

fo' voui icol Seeds

669-0007
114 Recre. Veh.

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-431S

115 Trailer Parks

TUM BLEW EED Acres, 
1st mo. rent ftee. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

'98  FORD Explorer XLT, 
red, 4  dr, 4x4, all power, 
CD. 32K miles, $19,750. 
Call 806-665-0484,

121 Trucks

1988 GM CSLE Sierra 1/2 
ton pickup with Glaaslile 
topper, 126,000 miles. 
$4300. 663-4867 aft 4 
p.m.

122 Motorcycles

2000 Harley Davidson 
Road King FLHR 1600 
miles, purple, 669-6971  
after 6.

124 Tires & Access.

O G D EN  AND SO N  
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. SOI W. Foster, 
665 8444.

at Caprock Apts., 
Somerville

lowing poaitiona: FT CNA 
6 :3 0 a .-3 p .,F  
p .-ll p. Benefilt include

14b  Paliitf ng

PAINTING rcaaonaMe, 
interior, exleiior.Miiior re- 
pairt. Free eatimales. Bob 
Oonon 663-0033.

So m . exp. We palm, 
MnoMaal, drywall, tex
ture, coniml., reeideniial. 
Happy PMmeta 663-3214

MrPtowjji^YM
LAS Lawn Service mow
ing. edging. A  dean up. 
Call Juftin 669-1313.

TREE trimming. Tree 
«reding. Yard /  alley 
cleanup. Mowing. Gange 
cta^66S-36^.

3 p.. FT CNA 2:30  
t. Benefit

insurance, furnished 
meals, car expense. Apply 
in person, &p«r 293 on  
Hwy. 6 0  in Panlieiidle or 
can Andi •  337-3194.

I Shop,
W. Foaier. 663-7 1 1 1  Faa- 
ceiB, Pluntbing Supplies A 
Repidr

JA CK '5 PhnÉbing/He«- 
ing. New ronelnictioit. re-

Foeter Families Needed 
Cariiig ftuniliet are needed 
to become Therepeulk 
foeier homes. Contact Mi
chael Cooner, Buckner 
Children A  Family Serv- 
k e t 332-3900.

iireSRNECTÈD?
laternet usen wanted 
$330-$83(Vwk. 
www.moneymaticTJict

ACCOUNTING, tecictary 
needed experience and 
knowledge of crmipuier- 
ized brMkkeeping pro
grams including oil/gas 
Mases, general M geis. ac
counts 
accounts 
key, and Microsoft word. 
PIcaaant iMamen, hones
ty. Willingneta to work a

es. ScwTicmme to P. O.
X 2018 Pampa Tx. 

79066-2018.

50 BuHdlng Suppl. -

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUM BER 
4 2 0 W . Foater 

669-6881

55 Landacaping

W EST Texas Landscape 
A  Irrigation. Resklential 
A  commercial. 669-0138, 
mobile 6 6 3 -1277_________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

WaalMr-Dryer-Ranges 
Bediootn-Dming Room 

Livingioom
801 W . Francia 663-3361

W E are now onen-Buym  
Comer! W e nave nice 
uaedftaniture, a nice wal
nut English Chiffarobc 
and Burled Chiffarobc. 
We are ai 912 W. Kcn- 
nicky, behind HAR Block
¿ A U to R N IA  king pil- 
low lop mattresa, I tear 
old, SXO. 663-3294

69 Mise.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to  be placed In the 
FaaM Ncwi MUST be

I tbrimib tbe I 
neOmcaOnh

MKXËÂÎT

H ealhii/A irt 
BotgreHwy. 663-4392 '

Agency now aocepdag ap- 
p ir  for RN'a, L W V  
H ^  Health Aida. Call 
for an interview appt. 
Pleaie have curreat re
sume ready. 806-779- 
2483. EOE.

Queea S« 
Chimney Cleaning. 661- 
4686 or 663-3364.

IN tÉR N EtA C C ESS- 
The leadmg Inicmel Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C YBER  NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS  

806463-8301
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
anih. ty  Ridgeway A  Ho
ward Miller. U n y  Nor- 
ion. 669-7916 a ft 1

A r e a  S e rv ic e

D l  R E C T O R Y
Picture Frames

Custom
Framing

HOBBY SHOP
217 N. Cuvier 

669-6161

Auctioneer
C:0Bkpl8te Anction Strvfc«

ESTATE * UQUIDATIONS '
WcBoMAMtioi» 

ABfwhcR - AnytioM
BONDEDAUCENSEO 

FORYOURPROTECnON 
Î yadiMi Loyd AactkMWcn 

IMHEEtER. TEXAS 
aoe-256<5850 

‘ mm _____

Office Eciuipment

W e  Se r v ic e :
•Copiers 
•Fax Machines 
•Caicuiators 
•Typewriters

Pampa O m cE  Supply
215 N. Cuyter • 669-3553

1-800-223-9061

Internet

V 3 i r \  t y III  It M  l

Gas • Deli • Groceries

BEL-MART
Deli • Groceries 
Conoco Gas

1020 E. Frederic 
669-7469

C.ill In Ouio'S Welcome

Grocery Delivery

F R A i Y K * N
T IIR IiTW A Y
Tuesday a Thursday 

tMi.V.TI.'il wr 
I t o .T - .T I . 'K t

I

300 E. Brown

Hardware Store

F R A N K ’S 
TR U E  VALUE
Just Ask Rental

400 N. Ballard
6 6 5 - 4 9 9 5

Cell Phones

D o b s o n
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

.Call T od ay
2131 Perryton Parkway
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 5 0 0

Lawn & Garden

Lawn & Garden
SUPPUES 

L awnmowers 

Lawnmower Repair

H a n s f o r d  I m p l e m e n t  Q > .
HioHtMkY 60 East 

PÀMfA. TEXAS 
8064)65-1888

Senior Living

Schneider House 
Apartments

1 2 0 5 .  R u sse« * 6 6 5 - 0 4 1 5

Pam Apartments
1200 N. Wells • 669-2594

Seniors or Disahlcd 
Rent Based On Income

Employment Homecare

S E R V I C E S
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 105 

806-665-2188 
1-800-325-4162

We Can Find The 
Job For Youl

mi.MMARR
Adult A Pediatric services 

Pampa-Amarillo 8 
Surrounding Areas 
l e i a  N. HelMU  ̂

M M -M K 8I • M M »-7 7 7 -3 IJ$S 
Skilled Nursing 

Home Health Aide/Sitters 
Therapy Services PT. OT, ST 

Pediatric Nursing 
IV Therapy _____ _

http://www.jimd2l.com
http://www.moneymaticTJict
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Shootout stuns 
small community
Prosecutor, attacker die

BURKESVILLE» Ky. (AP) —  Most residents in this tiny town knew 
Eddie Vaughn was trouble. They just didn't know how mudL 

Vaughn allegedly blasted his way into the home of a respected 
local prosecutor and shot him to death at 6  a.m. ^ m d ay , hours 
before he was to stand trial on sexual abuse charges.

Commonwealth's Attorney Fred Capps» able to arm  himself with a 
handgun as Vaughn shot his way in s id e ^  house, returned fire and 
hit Vaughn at least twice, killing him, state polioe said.

cheduled to prosecute Vaui ‘Capps, 46, had been sdieduTed to prosecute Vaugbn, 49, on two 
ch am s of first-degree sexual abuse involving a chiM y ou n m  than 
12. Oipps was the prosecutor at Vaugjhn's arraignment in July.

The ixxlies of both men were found in a first-floor haUway, polioe 
said. Capps' wife, Catheriiw, was hit by debris but iK>t sm ously 
wounded, while their two children remained upstairs and were not 
harmed.

"There are dozens of shell casin g  atul bullet fragments in the inte
rior of the hoirte, which would iiKUcate a tremendous anunmt of gun
fire," state EK>lke spokesman Jerry Melton said.

Vaughn had a history of arrests in Louisville on drug and disor- 
deriy conduct charges. But few in fills town of 1,800 about 140 miles 
south of Louisville th o u ^ t he was capaUe of murder.

"H e was a snudl-time criminal, but a very dangerous m an," said 
David L. l^filliams, a fdlow attomiey and the president of the 
Kentudqr Senate. "H e was always the Kind of kid who threw knives 
at things —  always a bad apple.

"They called him 'Crazy Eddie' up in Louisville. He was the stereo
typical sortof person who lived his entire life to do something al»urd  
like this."

Williams, a friend of Capps since the first grade, was also a class
mate of Eddie Vaughn.

"The fellow that took Fred's life, Fred and I both knew him and 
knew how dangerous he w as," V>filliams said. "The difference 
between urban and rural prosecutors and lawyers is that they know 
where we live."

Word of the shooting spread quickly through the ti^ t-k n it rural 
community where Capps, the prosecutor for Adair, Casey, 
Cumberland and Monroe counties, and his wife had a law practice.

Capps' brother; Rick, stood across the street from the scene 
Monday afternoon and tried to keep his composure.

"YouTl not find a better person in this world than Fred," he said. 
"You ask any person in this town, and they'll tell you the same.

"I'm  in absolute shock. Fred had a lot to lose ... so much to live for. 
The guy that did this had nothing."

Neighbors and friends described Capps as a femily man and devot
ed fatm r who lavished attention on his son John, 16, and his daugh
ter Lydia, 11. Capps spent m udi of his spare time coaching Little 
League baseball and ensuring that Burkesville's baseball fie l^  were 
kept in order.

^This is a tragedy for thp entire conununity," said Melton, the 
police spokesman. 'T 've known Mr. Capps and his fanuly for many 
years, and it's hard to stand here with your game face on and talk 
about friends in these term s."

Odds and ends...
What’S in a name change?

SOUTH PARK, Pa. (A P) —  Hopefully, there's no one named 
Kenny here.

The former town of Library, a community of 3,600 in South Park 
Township about 12 m iles south of Pittsburgh, has renamed itself 
South Park, to the liking of some and the ch am n  of others.

"South Park" is also the name of the popular Com edy Central 
animated show about a m u p  of foul-m outhed schoolchildren 
who eat Cheesy Poofs and kill off a character nam ed Kenny each 
week.

"Since its inception in 1842, the town continuously has been 
named Library," said Joy Marquis, president of the ^ u th  Park 
Historical Soaety. "C hanging the name is like rew riting history."

The town that becam e Library was founded in 1770 as Loafer's 
Hollow. The name changed to Library in honor of a public library 
established in 1835.

Township officiab had wanted the three com m unities of Library, 
Finleyville and Pleasant Hills to all change their names to South 
ParK in hopes that a single name would im prove em ergency dis- 

; and benefit governm ent funding.patching t 
Only LilOnly Library residents approved it last week 2,203 to 669.
Diana Svoboda, spokeswoman for the U.S. Postal Service's 

Pittsburgh District office, said the change erases the only town of 
Library in the country. Fourteen other com m unities in tne nation 
are named South ParlL

How’s that for a big tip?
CHICAGO (AP) —  W aitress Melanie Uczen g ot slightly more 

than the typical tip on a $9 bar tab. Way more —  a whopping 
$ 10,000.

That's what a doctor with a British accent left her after buying a 
round of Long Island ice tea drinks while out with tw o friends at 
The Leg Room, an upscale lo u n «  in Chicago's Rush Street area.

"I  got a good tip,'^Uczen said, "for good service."
The lucky cocktail w aitress said she told the man she wanted to  

go to graduate school after getting a bachelor's degree in therapy 
recreation and p sych olo^  from Illinois State University.

"H e said he worked hard for where he's at and I ^ d  I have 
worked hard for where I am . He said, 'Good for y o u ,"' Uczen, 23, 
said Monday.

The man told the w aitress that he was in town on business and 
had left a $1,000 tip for dirmer at another restaurant earlier 
Sunday. He said he wanted to leave her more.

So, he wrote out the enorm ous tip on his credit card slip, said 
Uczen. "H e was a nice guy, good looking, a good dresser —  a real 
gentlem an," she said.

The lounge's manager checked with the credit card  com pany 
and the tip cleared, but for privacy leasoiu he declined to identify 
the tipper.

"M y biggest tip until now w as $80 on a $20 biU," Uczen said.

reunions
HIs rMinlons will b « a snap

KELLEYS ISLAND, Ohio (A P) —  Attending 
should be no problem for D avid Franks.

H e's the only graduate of this year's high school class on Kelleys 
Island. Franks n aduated  Saturday —  the valedictorian, of course.

Franks moved from Cleveland to the Lake Brie island during hia 
sophom ore ]rear. AttendingTCelleys Island School with just 35 stu
dents of all ages was to u m  sometimes, he said.

"B u t we all get along, tnough. It's like a litfie fam ily," he said.
Franks said he had no plans to go to colfege three years ago. 

Now he plans to study anirtuition and com puter graphics at Terra 
Cormnuriity College in FrerrKmt.

"Being the only student, I got some scholarahips," Franks said. 
"A nd tM  one-on-one teaching here got my aptitude up. It helped 
me a lot."

Principal Charles Hoffinan said a graduating class of one is not 
lualforunusual for the school.

"Som etim es we have none, 
Hoffman said.

sometimes one, som etim es

• I tr;* r '. , • • < , ,

Chamber Gold Coats - i •.'•V ^

New Pampa Chamber of Commerce member "Bent Creek Apartments-MJS Management,” located at 1400 W. 
Somerville, was recently "gold coated” by Greater Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce Gold O^ots. Above: (front 
row) Jan (Chambers, manager of Bent Creek Apartments, Jane Gonzales, area supervisor for M JS, and (sfold 
Coats Charlene Morriss, Lyndon Field (badt row) Bill Bridges, Ken Rheams and Clay n ee.

Y O U  S A V E  3 0 °” T O  6 0 °°

O N  Q U A L I T Y  N A M E  B R A N D S  A T  
T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E ’ S S T O R E W I D E

RED TAG SALE

"̂̂ P()sturc7>a//c
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC «*MERLOT** PLUSH

Twin Set Fun Set QueenWpt King Set
» 3 9 9  » 4 4 9  » 4 ^  »749
SEALY POSTURE PREMIER C O L L E C T IO N

**WATSON” FIRM
Twin 
Set

Queens
Set

**BELMONT” PLUSH 
Twin

IT "* 3 9 9

BROYHILL 
4 PIECE 

BEDROOM
•Dresser •Mirror 

•Headboard 
•Nightstand

SOFAS *499
Bigselection ^ C O O  
Of Styles:
Fabrics A colors ^ 0 9 9

9 00 to 5 30 
Monciav-SciturcIcTv 
Phone 665-1623

90 Days No Interest

BEDROOMS 
ON SALE 

NOW
SAVEUPTO

60%

SLEEP SOFAS

V F U R N IT U R E
210 N. Ciiyler in Downtown Pampa As Low As’499


